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93 Million Spent in Year by Appeal Agencies 
Receives Jerusalem Certificate 

MRS. SOLOMON ELIASH 

Mrs. Solomon Eliash. local He 
brew school instructor, last week 
received a J erusalem Certificate 
from the Hebrew University. ac
cording to an announcement by 
t'he Bureau of Jewish Education 
and the Hebrew Culture Council , 
wh ich adminis ter the examina
tions in the Providence area. Mrs . 
Eliash was awarded her certifi 
cate ··with distinction··_ 

The J erusalem Examination _is 

given once a year under the gui 
dance of the Department of Edu
cation and Culture of the Jewish 
Agency a nd the Nationa l Coun
cil on Jewish Education . 

Dr. Harry Elkin . executive dir
ector of the Bureau. has been in
vited to membership in the Am 
erican Committee of Sponsors 
which will administer th e exami 
nations in the United States in 
April of next year. 

Found Life Bleak 
For USSR' s Jews 

Soviet Russia is entirely devoid 
of cultural life for the J ews, it was 
reported last week by Chaim Shur
er, Israeli labor newspaper editor 
who recently spent 40 days in 
the USSR. and who is now in this 
country as a dele~ate of His
tadrut, Israeli labor federation . 

According to the New York Post, 
Shurer stated that. in Mosco<v. 
there is no Jewish theater. no 
J ewish press. and only one syn a 
gogue for 500 .000 J ews. 

" I could not see a J ewish school 
or library." he said . ''There are 
none. and even Jewish homes were 
out of bounds for m e. I did not 
enjoy any J ewish hospitality in 
those 40 days." 

No Signs Of Life 
The editor reported that he 

sought eagerly for a sign of Jew
ish life. but that he found none. 
He felt uneasy wherever he went. 
he said. 

Miriam to Shore 
R. l. 's $3-Million 
From Ford Grant 

Mariam Hospital wiJJ receive 
S67 ,800 as part of Rhode 
Island 's share of a S550,000,000 
national grant from the Ford 
Foundation, it was disclosed 
this week. Total grants to 
local colleges a nd hospitals in 
the state was 53 .396,200. 

Each hospital grant was de 
termined on the basis of pa
tient days of service it provides 
a nd the number of babies born 
in the hospitaJ. The m oney 
must be used in programs tha t 
look forward to improvi ng or 
a dding to facilities or sen·ice, 
a dding to or training person 
nel , or- conducting research . 
Unlike the college grants, it 
does not have to go into en 
dowment. 

The Foundation said each 
hospital ~·ill be allowed to 
spend its money as it pleases 
with one exception: the money 
may not be used for running 
costs of services already being 

f. p~r!crm ~d. 

Churchill Warns 
Of Arming Egypt 

1 Most Money Went 
For Agriculture 

NEW YORK-A total sum of 
593.153 .000 - the largest single 
portion of which was provided by 
American J ews--has been spent 

· during the past fiscal year. end 
ing Oct. 31. by United Israel Ap
peal agencies for their immigra 
tion, rehabilitation and resettle
ment programs. Dewey D. Stone. 
national cha irman of the United 
Israel Appeal. reported this week. 

S tressing that the "mounting 
pressure of events. particularly 
the growing influx of North 
African Jews . has increased ex 
penditures:· Stone said that the 
costs of UIA projects during the 
past year exceeded the budget by 
more than 54.000.000 . 

Stone warned that the Govern
ment of Israel, "hard- pressed by 
the tightening grip of hostility 
from surrounding countries 2nd 
threatened by heavy Czech armor. 
cannot assume entirely by itself 
the responsibility for the in.flu..'< 

I of needy J ews from North Africa. 
.. UIA agencies, w h i ch are 

~ha..-gc.:i wi:r: t.;. .r •.; -::r--::-:_ ,.. 
ing. rehabilitating and resettling 
immigrants. can no longer count 
on subsidies from the Is.rael 
Government which necessarily 
means that our budget of needs 

I w111 increase proportionately as it 
has during the past few months 
of this year. Econom ic dislocation 

American J ews should not be 
mis led by the Soviet "peace" liJ1P 

i:-itroduced in Geneva. Shurer 
maintained. He said: " Moscow 
has already revealed its true aims 
by its arms deals with Cairo. Not 
satisfied with oppressing 2.000 .000 
Jews within its own borders, Rus 
sia has put in jeopardy the State 
of Israel, the last great hope of 
that spiritually shackled commu-
nity." · LONDON---S ir W inston Chur- caused by the inability to absorb 

chill -spoke out Monday night the influx ca:i weaken Israel and 
Holds Little Hope against the arming of Egypt "at J create a temptat ion for surround-

Shurer discussed the tense situ - the expense of and to the detri - in aggressor nations. American 
ation between the Arabs and I s - ment of Israel." Jews can do no less than to help 
rnel, and he held out little hope He spoke at a rally of young Israel receive to her shores Jews 
for a compromise. conservatives in his const ituency who are in need and in danger:· 

" What is the compromise?' " he of Woodford. Replying to a ques- Emphasis on Agriculture 
queried . " G ive Egypt a part of tion on whether he agreed with The largest expenditure during 
our territory? This will not satis - the British policy of arming Egypt the cow-se of the past year-a 
fy them. They want to get rid of "in view of the threat to destrov total of S59 .880.000--went for the 
~s-and Russia is giving them Israel at the firs t opportunity_;, I category of agricultural settle 
the chance." Sir Winston declared, "I don 't ment which includes establishing 

I n the struggle between Egypt think we are attempting to rearm new villages. development or ex -
and Israel, he described Egypt as Egypt except as part of a gradual !Continued on Pa.ge 6) 
h aving a "backward. barbaric policy of giving a certain propor-
civilization·· and Israel as a tion of weapons to different coun-
·· democratic country:• Continued on Page 8 ) Gives $250,000 

GJC Drive Total at $435,000 To United Appeal 
NEW YORK-The gift of 

S250.000 to the newly launched 
l'nited J ewish Appeal special 
fund by Samuel Rubin. promi
n en t American business fig,Jre 
and philanthropist, was an
nounced here by Joseph 1\Iuer. 
fund chairman . 

Urge Coverage of 
Remaining Cards 

The 1955 campai~n oi the Gen
eral Jewish Coma, iLLee- the 10th 
annual fund-rai sing drive for 52 
Israel, overseas. national and lo
cal agencies-this week reached 
a total or $435.000. it was an
nounced by Alvin A. Sopkln, cnm 
pal,:n chairman 

Sopkln said that he ls pleased 
with the progress o r the campaign 
up to now but pointed out that 
there is sllll much to be done be-

fore reaching the 1955 goa l. 
"We are out to top last yea r 's 

fi gure of $500.000 a nd we realize 
1t will ta ke a great deal of work 
between now and the ti m e the 
cam a plgn closes,· · Sopkin assert
ed . "Both the workers and offi
cials of the GJC are de termined to 
better Inst year ·s tota l a nd we reel 
confident that this can be accom 
pllshed . There are still m a ny 
card:,- unrePQrt.ed a nd I urge every 
worker to covC'r all the car¢; in 
his or her possession and repart 
them as soon as possible to the 
General J ewish Committee h ead
quarters at 203 Strand Building In 
downtown Providence. 1t ls of 

utmost importance to report the 
Cards as soon RS possible SO that 
the ca m paign can be brought to 
a close before the first or the 
year." 

Henry J . Hassenfeld, GJC presi 
dent. said that t h e resu lts of the 
ca mpaign thus far h a ve been sat
isfactory. He added . however, 
that while the campaign ls run
ning ahead o r last year, the re 1s 
no jus tification for a le t up In the 
coverage of cards. 

a nd the growth in local activities 
there probably will be an increase 
in allocation requests. There is 
an urgent need for increased fi 
nancial assistance both in Israel. 
overseas a nd at home this year 
and we must top last year's 
figure ." 

Meanwhile. GJC officials said I 
that if there ls artyone m the 
Greater Providence area who has 
nol been contacted and wis hes to 
make a pledRe . he can do so by 

"There will be no decrease In contacting the GJC headquarters 
requests for a llocations In 1956 ." either In person or by telephone 
Hassenfeld declared . " In fact. be- The te lephone number ls GAspee 
cause or the tense wodd situation 1-4111. 

The fund i5 an emerg-cncy 
e!Torl to secure S25.000.000 
••o¥er and above" the amount 
l'JA must collect in it,; regular 
l 9 5 6 nationwide canipaixo. 
Sums raised in the special fu.nd 
will &'O to assure the ability of 
the people of Israel to rtte.h·t 
an d absorb 45.000 J •..-s from 
tension-ridden North Africa by 
next September. 

... 



"" BETH DAVID MOT HER S refreshments served. 
It was announced 

is available to members 
friends to contribute to, for-mem 
orials and Simchas . 

T emple Beth David Mother's 
ll"J Association held a Chanukah 
~ card party on Wednesday at the 
.... Temple at 8:30 P. M. Mrs. H ar
~ old Gershman and Mrs. Sam Nel- Mrs. Anne Cohen of the Herald 
~ son were chairmen. T able and I making winter vacation plans. 
~ door prizes were awarded, and Travel Bureau can assist you 
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VICTOR'S Last Special of 1955 
~~~!S 2001. 
VICTOR /0 

CLEANSED . DISCOUNT 
OFFER EX P IRES DECE M BE R 31ST. 

Everyone ot Victo r wishes eve ryone ot your 
house, all good wishes for the holiday season . 

STO P IN Victor 42 CYR ST., Was hington Park 
72 DORRANC E ST., Prov. 
WAYLAND SQUARE 
22 HI GH ST., Pawtucket CLEANSING COMPANY 

OR CALL WI 1-2000 - PA 2-7620 

ATTENTION ... 
E I PLANNING fflP oyerscHRISTMAS PARTIES 

-AND-

H t PLA NN ING os esses N EW YEAR's PARTIES 

Pla ce Your Orders By the TRAYS 
... Or By The Pound 

HORS D'OEUVR ES - COLD CUTS - SALADS 
SANCW IC H ES - PASTRIES - ROAST TURKEY 

Sandwiches 
on Trays 

Tea 
Ro ll 
Size 

$28.00 
per 100 

Hebrew Academy Officers 
.Jli. W:- i. 

Officers of the Son s of Jacob ·H ebrew Academ y are, seated, left 
to r ight-Jack G lantz, pre~den t: Rabbi Morton Berk owitz, a nd Alex 
H. Goodblatt, fi n a n cia l secretary. Standing-Mrs. F r ank Silberman, 
recording secr etary: George L~bus h , treasurer. a n d Mrs . H yman B. 
Stone, vice -presiden t. 

Not p r esent for pic ture wer e Hyman Silver man, vice-president: 
M rs. Milton Ride, corresponding secretar y: H. Max Rosen be rg, re
cording secretary. and Joseph J. Sindle, chairman of education. 

P hoto by Fred Kelman 

]M 'Yuz.w.4- o)~ 
'-------An AJP Round Up Of W orld News-------"" 

UN ITED STATES 
Greater New York witnessed a n 

unusual sight t his Hanu kkah 
week: the Willi am burgh Sav ings 
Bank of Brooklyn , honoring the 
Feast of Li ghts. illuminated a 
mammouth Menorah through 
window lighting from t he fourth 
to ten th floors on the sou thside 
of its tall building. This was 
the first time in Am erica n his 
tory, as far as could be ascer
ta ined. that a non-Je,,,.ish insti
tution should so honor Hanuk
ka h during this December season. 
A zealous J ewish youth. Martin 
J. Wa nribrand of Brooklyn . in-

of the Middle East Monday night 
at a fifteen-dollar -a-plate dinner 
at Nmv· York 's Waldorf. 

A n ew Jewish Agency survey 
reveals that the cultivate d a rea 
of I srael has Increased more than 
two-fold between 1948 and 1955. 
Within the sa m e period. the 
country's population rose by 140 
percen t - from 650,000 at the be
ginning of 1948 to 1,55 0.000 by 
the end of July. 1955 Wil
liam Zeckendorf. real estate wiz
ard of the generation. announced 

LOUIS' °Koshe~ Catering Serv.ice O 

!• I sp ired the bank to put on the 
,, Menorah display. 

(l6m«11UJ 
95 OR~~ $TREE.T : PL l '. 2374 - PL 1-'3125 
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Ann ounces W ith Great Pleasure and 

Extre me Satisfaction Th eir Se lection as the 
Exclusive Pro vidence 

GMND IWIDS GUILD DEALER 
EfFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY! 

This hcno r, co ming on the eve of our 50th anniversary is 
part:cularly satisfying. W e accept it as a tribute to , and 
a fitting reward for, the many ye ars o f se rvi ce to the 
homemaker1 of Rhode Isl an d and southeastern Massa
chusetts . 

Our O,,:o,,.,,.,, M,.. "'l u••o•o:t , io uv.,i/ub/,. ro •i•1• 
ro" prol , u w ,. ,./ uNd " d own l o rurth " /'lut•l<rn co: ,n 
vour dr c o•nt,11,t ,.,,./ f.,.,,. ,1,,,.11' prub/rmo. 

~~~ 
18'4 19'4 NO RTH MAIN ST REET 

F..J1ab/11l1td I 906 

[ 
Drop In for Your Free Copy of t he H ol iday ] 

Issue of the Guild Magazine "The St ylis t " 

The White House last week. in 
a reply to a qu ery by this writer. 
reaffirm ed Pres ident Eisenhow
er·s America n J ewish T ercenten 
ary Dinner reference "not to cre-
ating local imbalances which 
could be used for intim.idation of 
or aggression against a ny neigh 
boring natkn." Assistant Press 
Secretary to the President, Mur
ray Snyder . a lso indicated that 
Mr . Eisen hower would not toler
ate the diminishment of I s rael's 
present borders. In support of 
this view he cited the President's 
Denve r speech of November 9 in 
which Mr. Eisenhower declared : 
"I would recommend that the 
Un ited States join in form a l 
treaty en gagem ents to preven t or 
thwart any e ffort by either s ide 
to a lte r by force the boundaries 
between Is1·ae l and its Ara b 
neighbors.·· 

"George Gershwin . Master of 
Melody," is the tit!" of 'a n article 
appearing in a recent iss:.ic of th e 
Soviet pubhcn ti on. NEWS. Writ
te n by one Arnm Khnchn t urynn 
and showin~ n fin e portrait of 
G ershwin , the a rticle opens thus: 
"Onr would like to be lieve that 
the relnxat..ion of wor ld tension 
will st..i mul a tc International in
tercourse in the firld of mus ic 
and closer creative co ntoct be
tween composers nnct mus icia ns 
of nil cou n tries." The sa me 
publicutlon contai ns an artic le 
ca lled " Egypt's Contribution to 
Pence." It praises Nasser . Ban 
dun g and Arab so lida r ity. Not a 
1vord a bout Israel Abdul 
Hnllq ll nssounn. Secretary Ocn
en\l of the Arab League, was 
'1onored by the American Friends 

SA M MENCOFF 
Funeral services for Sam Men

corr of 327 Elmgrove Avenue. a 
textile machinery broker and a 
resident. of Providence for many 
years. · who died Monday a fter a 
long illness, were held on Tues
day a t t he Max Suga rma n Fu
nera l Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cem etery . 

Born in New York City in 1892. 
he was the husband of Pauline 
<Greenstein) Mencoff. H e was a 
m ember of T emple Emanuel. 

Besides his widow. he lea ves a 
son. Ha rvey Mencoff; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Yvette Ross: a s is ter. 
Mrs. Louis Kau fman: a brother. 
Ha rry M.encoff. a nd one grand
chi ld . n il of Providence. 

MR S . DAV ID BARI S 
Puncral services for Mrs. Jen

nie <Bilgor l Ba ris. 75. of 97 G len 
h a m S treet. widow of Da vid 
Baris. who d ied Dre . 8 nftcr a 
l on g illness. werr hl' ld l as t. F'riday 
at the Max S ugarm a n Funrral 
HOmc . Buri a l was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery . 

Born in Austria . the daughter 
of Anron und Rnchel Bil i,rnr, she 
hnd resided in Providence for 55 
yea rs. Mrs. Baris was a member 
of Congrrgntion S haa re Zedek 
nnd Its Sisterhood: Ladles Asso
ciation Jewish Home for the 
Aged: Chcsed S he l Emes. and 
the South Providence Hebrew 
Free Lonn Association . 

S he Is surv ived l}y two daugh 
ters. the Misses Annie H . a nd 
Bessie Baris: a gra ndd a ughter, 
ond t.wo great-grandchildren . 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Island. Published Every Week in 
t he Year by the J ewish Press Pub-
~~~~tefoU~fonf, l-~~~1. Dou1rlas Ave-

su3;crzU>!lEn $!~~es~;:n A;~1!;:U1h~~t~fJ'~ 
New England, $5.00 - Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 

· Cohen, News Editor. 
·Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 

Post Office, Providence, -R. I., Under 
!.he Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
J ewish peole but disclaims respon
sibility for an indorsement in the 
views expressed by the writers. 

The J ewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements, but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Adverti ser s will please notify 
the management immediately of anJ 
error which may occur. 

this week that pla ns are now un
der way for the creation of a new 
park s ite for the historic Touro 
Synagogue in Newport, Rhode 
I sla nd A prograin for chan
nelling American bus iness. in
dustrial and technical " know
how· • to counterpart industrial 
and commercial enterprises in I s 
rael has been put forth by Na
than Strauss III. President of the 
American - Is rael Chamber of 
Commerce a nd Industry, to lead
ing U. S. businessm en. 

I SRAEL 
Finance Minister Levi P. Esh

kol has to ld the Knesset that the 
Government is stockpiling food 
and r aw materials in view of the 
security situation Israeli of
ficials have warned Lebanon that 
her contemplated military a ll i
a nce with Syria would place h er 
in a position of responsibility for 
hosti le acts against Israel. 

Unve il ing Notice 
The un 'l(.ei ling of a monument in 

memory of the late LOUIS S. MEL
LION will take place on Sunday, 
December 18, at 1 P. M. in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and fr ie nds 
are invited to attend. 

Ca rds of T hanks 
The fami l y of the late SAMUE L 

Al TMAN wish to thank thei r many 
relatives and friends for t h e k i nd 
ex press ions of sympathy shown them 
during their r.ec~nt . bereavemen t. 

The family of the late JACOB 
HOROVITZ wish to thank their many 
r e latives and friends for the • kind 
expressions of sympathy shown them 
during their recent berea vement. 

In Memor iam 
A NN A LER N ER 

1939-1955 
In loving M emory 

H USBA N D HENRY A N D FAMILY 

RAC HEL ROSE N FELD 
1954-1955 

Sad l y Missed B y -
H ER CHIL D RE N, GRA N DCHILDR EN 
and GREAT-GRA NDCH IL.OREN 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you ma y pla ce on 
" In Memoriam" like t he one below 

for on ly $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
all owance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Su nshine passes, shadows fall , 
Love's remembrance outl11sts all . 
And though th• ye11rs be many 

or few, 
They ere filled with r•membr11nce, 

dea r, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER 11nd BROTHER 

Call Union 1-3709 

Max Sugarman 
Funera l Home 

FUNERAL llIRECTOR 
and Ell1 BALMEit 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The JewiJh Fvneral Director" 
REFINED SERVICE 

459 H O P E STREET 
DE 1- 8094 DE 1- 8636 



Get results----advertise weekly in 
the Herald. 

Pickted Watermelon 
and Tomatoes 

NOW BEING SOLD AT 

CHASE'S 
Delicatessen 

Yes. Chase's still has a few of 
those Famous, Mouth - Watering 
Pickle<i Watermelons left. But 
Hurry ' As usual, they are going 
fast'. 

SPECIAL' 
PICKLED TOMATOES 
and SOUR PICKLES 

25c lb. - $1.00 per Ga llen 

Attenuon Dealers - --.. Tomatoes 
also sold at \ \" holesale. at reason
able prices . 

CHANUKAH PROGRAi"\I 

The children of the Hebrew 
School will present a Chanukah 
progranl of songs and recitations 
at the holiday celebrations of tlle 
Sons of Jacob Hebrew Academy 
on Sunday at 2:30 P . M. in the 
Synagogue vestry. Chanukah gift-s 
and gelt will be distributed to all 
children attending. 

Upper grade pupils who will 
participate in the program in
clude Martha and Lilian W ino
kur: Edith K agan. Sidney Gersh
man. Harold Jacove and Mayn 
ard Weisinger. T he S isterhood 
wil! serve refreshments. 

For Any Prablem 
You Need Salved In 

REAL ESTATE and 
INSURANCE 

CALL 

Place Yaur Order Now 
For Christmas and 

New Year's Eve Parties 

CHASE'S 
Delicatessen 

11 S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1"9 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 
ST. LISTINGS NEEOED 

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND !! Pr ime and Choice 

WHOLE RIBS lb 59c 
1 TURKEYS lb 49c 
II RIB STEAK 

VEAL CHOPS all cuts lb69c Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 

'" RIB CHUCK 
Genu ine Spring 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

CHICKENS lb 29c 
net weight-no half pound added 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb. 59c 
STEER TONGUES lb. 49c 
BONELESS VEAL ~39c !!! CALVES TONGUES 
LAMB BRISKETS lb. 15c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 

p CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

L STE'l FOR 
FREDDIE S 

uesdov and Wednesday 
Specials On 

" The J ewish Hour" 
SUNDAYS 

'ram I to 2 P M 
over WRIB • 

S.-\BB.-\TH 

I:\"FO R~IATIO:\" 

H ouse " ive5-! 

Lig ht Ca ndles 

Tonite at 3:56 

~·ext Frida) a t 

3:59 P. ~I . 

FRED SPIGEL'S . 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8555-MA 1-6055 

I 

At-Rubin Sugarman Test imonia l 

The guest of h onor , s peaker s, and their wiv es. seated at the h ead table at testimonial on 
Dec. 5 honoring Ru bin Sugarm an. a re, front row . l eft t o rig ht - Pa ul J. R obin, nationa l a djutant ; 
::\lrs. Robin: R abbi .:Horris Schussh e im of T emple B eth Isr ael ; )Irs. Ha rry A . H offman , pas t com
mand er of R . I. Post ::\·o. 23. toastmaste r ; S ugarman: )lrs . S ugarma n ; ~ orman Tille-s. national 
exec uti,·e commit t eem an. first r egion, a nd Edmund \\'exler . majorit y lead er of the City Council , 
r eprese nting .'.\la yor Reynolds. In back ar e J oseph Dickens. and Bernard Guy, past Post com-
mander . chairman . ' 

.Sugarman was gi ven the testimonial dinner a t Johnson·s Hummocks , und er the sponsorship of 
the R . I. Pos t. " in appreciation for 28 year s of un ~elfish work and devotion to the cause of J\\"\" .'' 

~CLASSIFIED 
" I t pays to advertise:· they say fa Herald ad\·ertiser. Call UNion 

-and it pays more when you·re 1-3709 for information. 

)l OPPORTUNITIES ~•m••••••m•••••••••••••• 
n Clusified Ad v ertis int R11tes : l e per llH n word: $1.50 m in imum for 11 words. 

H 15c d iscount if pa id befN e inser
tion. Cidl UH ion 1-3709. Dead li ne R 
Wednesd11 y noon . 

~1....JI....JQUdQUWU~ 

WOMA N OR WO R KI NG GIRL wanted 
to share home with w idow. Call 
PL 1-3131. 

HO LL YWOOO, FLA. - S ingle room 
with pr ivate bath and pr ivate en
trance ; also, two-roo m apartment ; 
available in recently-built house, by 

---. week, month or season. Very reas
onable. Wr ite : F ierman - 1723 
W iley Street, _Ho

0
lly~ood , F la. 12/23 

S ECR ET ARY NEEDED for South S ide 
Branch of the J@w is h Commun it y 
Center - Shor-thand and T ypin g 

f:/1~! :1~ui~:~~- E;.e0n i~:p t~@\e6~!~~; • 
M r. Sol Kutn r:r, Branc h O ir @ctor at 
ST 1-2080, 2-S P . M. da ily. 

ROOM FOR RENT, O i'ltario Stre@ t , off 
Broad. Rent reasona b le. Kitchen~ 
pr ivileges . Conven ie nt to bus line . 
ST 1-2693 . 

MA N WA NTE D - For Sa t u rdays, to 
work i n de licatessen , 8 A . M . to 6 
P . M. Call DE 1-1482. 12/23 

WESLEYA N AVE NU E, 132, be tween 
Elmwood and Broad - S econd floor , 
three-room apartment. PL l·S017 or 
U N 1·301~ for full deta ils. 

LEX I NGTON AVE NUE , 99- F irs t floor , 
five rooms, newly renovated . O il 
neat, hardwood floors. Garage . S6S . 
UN 1-9090 or U N 1-4121. 

Quits Knesset ,• 

Over Oil Stock 
J ER USALE.\1- The Knesset lost 

one of ns best le~al experts. be
cause of pre&- obJect10ns to the 
profit he made in OJI ~hares. 

Yaaco\· S. Shapll"o. former At
tornev General of the State, was 
cnt1c1zed for accepting 011 stock 
in~tead of cash ns a leflal fee l\\'O 
years ago whl'n he dre\\ up papers 
for Isr~u·l O1I ProsP('ctors . Ltd 

Smee thl' compan\· hnd an m
terest m a tocauon \\ here 011 \\ as 
found. his stock rose to a reparted 
paper ,alue or i00.000 Israeli 
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FOURTH DIMENSfON 

fragrance by Gourielli 
A completely ne" concept of fragrance , keyed to 
the tempo of today deep and lasting . Among 
the great greats 1n perfumery 

FRAGRANCE-IN-THE-AIR 
Precious Fourth D,mens,an bottled with a built-in 
atomizer 3 50 Not shown Fourth Dimension Per
fume 12 SO and 22 50. Purse Perfume in a golden 
viol, 3 SO Cologne, 2 25 and 3 SO 

Co.,,metic~. Fir<l Floor and Wa ) land Square 
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.. J CC ART CLASSES Monday evening class beginning I Recent Engagements 
Ben Blau , instructor at the oe;;;!iment in the art classes is 

~ Jewish Community C~nter's. a~ult open to Center members and 
~ art class a t the main bmld1ng, non-members at a registration 
.,; announced tha t additional stu- , fee. Enrollment information may 
'"' den ts will be accepted for a be obta ined by ca lling UN 1-2674. 
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_GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
SPONSORED BY 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL POST #439 
Saturday, Dec . 31 -- 9 P. M . 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 
Full Course Kosher 

ROAST BEEF DINN~ 
EXQUISITEL Y SERVED - AS ONLY WE INSTEIN 'S CAN 

Set-ups For Drinks-Bring Your Own Liquor 
Favors - Dancing 9 to 1 :30 A. M. 

FOR FURTHER INFORM AT ION CALL LEN SUMMER - HO 1-8436 

- -·-FOR\A DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER AT THE MANOR 
CALL EVERGREEN 4-3102 

CLEANSING SALE · 
SUITS · COATS 

(Plain) (Ligh twe ig h t) 

DRESSES 

PANTS - SWEATERS 
SKl~TS 

(Pl a in I-Piece ) 

regularl y 89c ea I regularl y 49 l.10 to l.30 ___ · 60c C 

(Pla in ) 

ea. 

KENT CLEANSERS 
• AT THE SE 2 STORES ONLY! 

239 PRAIRIE AVE. 771 HOPE STREET 
(Corner W i llard & Prairie ) (FREE CUSTOMER PARKING) 

~~ For The' Life of Your Mink 
, ~ RESTYLE a nd REPAIR a t 

. WEINBERG'S 

Jf!A1/1 \~ Your L!f ~~:~~~v=~~:; ; ~~: : rs of 

!/l(J I \ ' IN STOC K 
-- I I . HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 

/(~ 385 Westminster St . Prov idence, R. I. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

II .----------- n 
! ~ I 
II n 
~ ·· OPEN MONDAYS ~ 
~ . ANDTHURSDAYS ~ 
II A 
11 From 10:15 To 9:00 A II • ___________ n 
II n 
~ 1 he Ch,ist11rn~ ~lo,c of l'1ovidr11LC ~ 
II A 
~ Telephone DE 1-7500 ~ 
II A 
II A 

i Boys And Girls i 
I/ A 
II n 

! Visit SANTA In i 
II A 
II A 

I TOYLAND I 
II A 
II A 

" " II n 
II ~ 
II n 
~ It' s a fa sc ,no t,ng place ... of story -book beauty ~ 
~ filled with wonderful toys-do ll s galore, ~ 
: stuffed anima ls, doll ca rriages a nd ' dol l houses ~ 
: wi th Min iatu re furnitu re e lec tri c trai ns a nd ~ 
~ accessories, veloc iped~s, wagons, scoo te rs a nd ~ 
~ b icycles wonderful games, e rec tor se ts, tool ~ i ches ts, pain t se ts, nurse kits, doctor kits, ond S 
: mony many other equally wonde rful toys Come : 
II v1s1t here - with Mo ther o r Dad tomorrow' ~ 
I/ A 
" n I/ n 
~ .. n II 10'11./\N U [Jo\\· l l-.\1tl1.., !->tor\> A 
I/ n 
II · A 
II A 
~>t>i>t>i>i>i>1>i>t>i>i>i>t>l>t>i>iJ1>t>i>t>i>i>i>i>r>t>t>t>t>t>i>i>i>i>i>i>t>1>i>i>i>i>i>i>t>tl. 

MISS RHODA LEVY 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J . Levy of 

182 Sumter Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter , 
Rhoda, to Alan Leonard Swartz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Swartz of 53 Lafayette Street, 
Pawtucket. 

Miss Levy is a. Hope High 
School graduate. Her fiance a t
tends Boston Univer5'ity, where 
he is a member of Phi Epsilon Pi 
Fraternity. He will enter law 
school next year . 

A June wedding is planned. · 

MISS TOBY RUTH BROWN 

Announcement is made of the 
engagem ent of Miss Toby Ruth 
Brown, daughter of Mrs. Marion 
Brown and the late Jack Brown, 
to Sheldon Smolokoff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Smolokoff of Glen 
Cove, N. Y. 

Miss Brown is a graduate of 
Hope .High Sch ool. Her fiance is 
a graduat; of Glen Cove High· 
Sch ool a nd Brown University. 

A Summer wedding is planned. 

MISS BEVERLY BROOM.fIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Broomfield 

of 227 Gallatin Street announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss -Beverly Ruth Broom
field, to Manfred Seiden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Seiden of 39 
Tenth Street. 

S,,cieltj Jltid.. WRRIL II 

Miss Broomfield, a graduate 
of Classical High School, is a 
senior at the University of Rhode 
Island, where she is a member 
of Sigma Delta Tau Sorority. Her 
fi ance, -also a Classical graduate, 
was graduated from Brown Uni
versity , where he was a member 
of ' the Tower Club. Mr. Seiden 
is now doing grad ua te study at 
the Amos Tuck School · of Bus i
n ess Administration at Da rt
mouth College. 

A June wedding is planned. 

Click-Adlerman 
T he marriage of Miss Edythe 

Adlerman. daughter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Mac Adlerman of Roosevelt, 
N . J . Mr. Click is the so nof Mr. 
at a 9: 15 P. M. candlelight cere
mony on Nov. 23 in the Oxford 
Room of the Essex Hotel, Newark, 
N . J . Mr. Click is the son of Mr. 
Michael Click a( 307 Wood Haven 
Road. Pawtucket. and the late 
Mrs. Rebecca Click. Rabbi 0 . 
Soloff performed the double- ring 
ceremony. A reception followed 
at which guests were presen t fro m 
Canada, New York. New Jersey, 
Connecticut and R hode I sla nd . 

The brid e. who was g iven in 
marriage by her father, was at
t ired in a gown of ivory Skinner 
satin . fash ioned in pr incess lines 
with a n impor ted lace yolk and 
back, lon g sleeves and a full skirt 
ending in a train . Her veil of 
ivory t ulle cascaded from a ban 
deau of ir idescent pearls and se
qu ins. T he br ida l bouquet was of 
white gardenias cen tered with a n 
orch id. 

Miss Dorothy Click . s ister of t he 
bridegroom , was maid of honor. 
wearing a gown of rose irrides
cen t taffeta with a cape jacket 

HELENA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Don't Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 

Ove r Your Life! 
Have It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CON RAD 

ll eglstc r t.'d 
Ekctro log ls t 

Day or Eveni ng 
by Appoi n tment 

F ree Consu lt atio n -

975 Ce ntral Ave., Powt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

a nd a matching headpiece. She 
carried a cascade arrangement of 
pin k roses. Mrs. Martin Rubin 
stein of Levittown. Pa . was m a 
tron of honor for her sister. She 
was gowned in aqua iridescent 
taffeta with a jacket and match 
ing h eadpiece . She carried a cas
cade of red roses. 

Melvin Alderman. the bride's 
brother. was best m a n. Ushers 
were Martin Rubinsten, Paul 
Rosenthal of T renton, N. J., Leo 
Boriss. Lawrence Karman, both 
of New York. and Dona ld Jacobs 
of P rovidence. Gary Rubinstein. 
nephew of the bride, was ring
bearer. 

T he mother of the bride chose 
a gown of periwinkle taffeta. 
trimmed with n avy velvet. She 
wore a purple orchid. 

The couple honeymooned in 
Miami Beach . Fla .. and on Feb. 1 
will reside at 10 Patrick Lane. 
Morrisville, Pa. 

Durwood Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Dur

wood of Kansas City, Mo. a n 
nounce the birth of their second 
child and first daughter. J a n Les
lie, on Nov . 24. Grandparents a re 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolkoff of 
18 Lewis Street a nd Mr. and Mrs. 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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i THE BLIND KING MEAlURES FREE • 
INSTALLS 
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A FIRST GRADE - ALL METAL 

VENETIAN BLIND 
• EGGS HELL BAKED 

ENA MEL 
• LEVOLOR HARDWARE 
• DUCK COLOR TAPES 

·e98 
Sites 

I b" to H " Wide 
m•d• to your 

length up to 6'4'' 
at no erlr • 

chu9•. 

Measured and Installed 
FREE! 

JA 1-1611 

The Blind King 
425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. 

• 
1111 

!I 
!!! 
!' 

New England'• l a rgest Venetian 8//nd Dealer 
6 !"hones and 7 Truc ks at Your Speedy Suvlce 

B •••••••••••••••••••••• 



Be wise, use Herald classifieds. 
Call today-DE 1-7388. 

HEAL THY APPROACH 
TO A LOVELIER FIGURE 

REDUCE 
today, with the Stouffer Sys

tem. The d ifference between o ld
fashioned "dieting· and gaining ii 
bock," and STAYING stra ight and 
sle•der is often the passive •••· 
cise of the Stauffer System. 

Come to your Stauffer System solo11 
wiUt your figure problems •• 
When you leeve, it will be with 
the knowled9e that we CAN HELP 
YOU. 

RUTH REBACK 
725 . Hope Street 

Entrance 6 Braman Street 
(N ear Rochambeau ) 

Phone: GA 1-3850 
HOURS: Monday Thru 

Friday- 9 A . M . to 9 P. M . :z.~;, '.-,,,~ 
R • 

~ 
.~ } . 
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MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL SCHWARtZ, who were married on 
fNov. 27 in the chapel of Temple Emanuel. The bride is the former 
Miss Jeannine Fracter. Photo by Fred Kelman 

==========="'.,l I 

II 
JI! I 

ents are Mr. a nd Mrs. Karl C. De-

Sor.iJ¢JJ.- rer of Boston- and Mr. and Mrs. 

. . 
Joseph Weintraub of Providence. 

Home For Holidays 
Joel Saltzman, a student at the 

University of Miami in Coral Ga(Continued from P age 4 ) 

E. D. Durwood of Kansas City, Mo. 
Surprise Shower 

A suprise shower was given in 
honor of Miss Shirley Dorsch on 
Dec. 5 at the home of Miss Shirley 
Galer. 15 1 Lenox Avenue. 

Price Daughter Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel M. Price 

of 34 Memorial Road announce 
the birth of their third child and 
first daughter , Ellen Mindy, on 
Dec. 2. Mrs. Price is the former 
Sylvia Ginensky. Grandparents 
a re Mrs. Lena Ginensky of Revere . 
Mass. and Mr. Max Price of New-
port. 

Announce Birt~ 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ha1:vey J. Wein

traub of Boston announce the 
birth of their son , Steven Jeffrey, 
on Nov. 23. Mrs. Weintraub is the 
former Ma rta Derer. Grandpar-

bles, Fla. , will arrive home tomor
row for the holiday vacation. 

Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs . Mac Rotman of 

40 Pasadena Road, Dorchester, 
Mass. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Rae Rot
man, to Berna rd Zuckerman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Zucker
man of 26 Brewster Street. 

Miss Rotman is a graduate of 
J . Burke High School , Dorchester. 
Mr. Zuckerman, a Korean War 
veteran, was recently discha rged 
from the U.S. Air Force after four 
years active duty. 

A Fall 1956 wedding is planned. 
First Child Born 

Their first child, a daughter . 
Brauna Rachel. was born on Nov. 
25 to Mr. and Mrs . Stanley Rosen 
of Alfred . N . Y. Mrs Rosen is the 
former Beverly Schwartz, -daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Schwartz of Providence. Mrs . 
Mollie Rosen of Atlanta, Ga. is 
the pa ternal grandmother. 

First Daughter Born 

WATCH FOR Mr. and Mrs. Philip Greenberg 
of 41 Atlantic Avenue announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
da ughter, Elaine Ruth, on Dec. 
11 : Mrs. Greenberg is the for
mer Miss Anita Pollock. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Pollock of 44 J efferson Street and 
M r and Mrs. Max Greenberg of 
206 Saratoga Street . 

AN IMPORT ANT 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

NEXT WEEK 

from 

IRVING I. MnTLEMAN'S 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
406 NORTH MAIN STREET 

Schwartz- Fractcr 
The marriage of Miss Jeannine 

Fracter. daughter of Mrs. Elsie 
Rose of New York City, to Sam -

1_ m ucl Schwartz. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Sch war tz of 8 Forest 
S treet , toek pince nt 5:30 P. M. 
on Nov . 27 In t he chapel of Tem 
ple Emanuel. Rabbi Ell A . Boh
nen officiated at the double--N·ing 
ceremony. A reception followed 
in the Temple vestry. 

The bride. who wus given in 
mnrriugr by her uncle, Rny Whit
ney, wns attired in a waltz length 
gown of nylon illusion ovrr lm
µorlccl ltnllnn silk , with n cum
merbund fonnlnr,r: Oouting ..>nnels 
in the bock . Her shoulder length 
Illus ion veil was nUached Lo n 
scalloped tlnrn. and she carried 
n. Bible adorned with cnmelllus 
nncl s tephunotis. 

(C'ontl11ucd on Page 8) 
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The Medical Secret of Hadassah 

JI ADA SSAI-I has a healing secret-TLC-meaning 

'·1c11de r. lov ing care" which is actua ll y prescribed 

011 medica l charts. espec ia ll y in its polio and chi l

dre11's wards in Is rael. TLC, sa y the I ladassah staff, 

is an i11di spcnsablc wcapo11 in the fi ght for good 

l1 calt l1. To watch Hadasst1h's d octors and nu rses 

fo nd!~ and sooth, guide a nd instruct the tho11-

sa nds of patients, young a nd old, who a re 

trea ted in its hospita ls, cl inics and hea lth 

ce nte rs, is to und eTSta nd wh y the 

name of Hada ssah has been 

l,lcsscd in the land since 

it s beginning 

in 1912! 

1SRAEL THE HEART TO 

E THROUGH I-/~ 
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RADIUM ISOTOPE equ ipment to protect cancer patients . . $ 1~ 

WONDER DRUGS - penic illin , su lfa , the anlibiotics. ,. ${D 
POLIO or LEPROSY after-ca re to correct c rippling .... $ ~ 
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DELIVERY OF BABY by home nurse.. . ......... $~ 

BLINDNESS prevenlion ; t rachoma cure.,., $ (ti) 
TUBERCULOSIS prcvcntion- £lCG 

tests for 35 pati,, nts , ... $(1 
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results from a Herald ad. 

Albert Berlinsky' s 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

748 Hope Street 
at the corner of Rochambeau Avenue 

GA 1-09S0 

SPECIALS!! 
CHICKENS lb 28c 

Fresh K illed 
SPRINGS lb 39c 

LAMB NECKS 
)R SHOULDERS lb 20c 
Fresh G r ound 

Kosher HAMBURG lb 55c 

VEAL BREASTS lb 39c 
Corner 

SHOULDER ROAST lb 89c 
Prj me Beef 

Short Ribs 

FLAN KEN lb 29c 
Prim e or Top Choice 

RIBS for FREEZERS lb 59c 

Trade at 
ALBERT BERLINSKY'S 

Far Your Meat and Poultry, 
ond Pocket Some 

Reol Savings 
-- , 

For FREE DELIVERY 
Call GA 1-0950 

. Delive ry mode to the East Side 

and the Plot 

__ Open Saturday Nite -

Robert Hargraves, magician. will 
entertain at the annual Chanukah 
party of the Rhode Island Self 
help to be held on Sunday at 2 :30 
P . M. in the Providence Journal 
auditorium. Also planned is 
group singing, lighting of Chanu
kah candles. a nd free gifts for the 
children attending. Admission is 
free to m embers. 

JAGGro 
NER.\/ES? 

At 

Magnolia 
Manor ... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Lodge : 
for Reumt'• 1 

Call 
Magnolia 1311 ! 

ONLY 

$10~9iy 
Including 
Maas•;• 

MONDAY 
TO 

FRIOU 

71ttt 

Buqilu/ 

The - ~ 
Jewish Herald L__ 

Jewish · Welfare Funds Ta]ly 

Analyzed in CJFWF's Survey 
NEW YORK- Forty-six nation

al and overseas Jewish agencies 
which are major beneficiaries of 
J eiwsh welfare funds in this coun
try -had an income of $180 million 
in 1954. including S64 million in 
special loans for the United Jew
ish Appeal raised by the Jewish 
communities. 

Local J ewish institutions had an 
income of S1!8 million durin~ the 
same year. 

This was reported this week by 
the Council of J ewish Fed era lions 
and Welfare Funds in an analysis 
of developments a ffecting J ewish 
philanthropy in the United States 
during 1954. The report establish
ed that J ewish federations a nd 
welfare funds raised about S!OS 
million last year. It emphasized 
tha t the welfar funds also bor
rowed the S64 million for the UJA 
special loan project. TI1e report 
highlighted the following facts: 

l. After deducting costs of local 

I J ewish services in their home 
communities for activities not fi -
nanced by community chests. costs 
of administering their own activ
ities as central community agen
cies. and normal allowances for 
adjustments 1n pledges. welfare 
funds were able to provide over 
S56 mill10n to the UJA and 45 oth
er overseas and national agencies. 
In addition. welfare funds dis
tributed about S250.000 to some 

1 150 agencies. three-quarters of 
them yesh1voth in Israel and in 
the United tSates. 

2. Contributions from member
' ship sources. from independent 
campaigns and from earnmgs on 
invested funds resulted in income 
of S33 m illton to the 46 agencies. 

3. In adiuon. alloactions equiv -

I alent m value to about S21 million 
from the proceeds of the Confer
ence on Jewish Material Claims 
Against Germany were available 
fur the most part to two ma1or 

funds arisiing from organization 
of the special loan project. UJA 
income of S48.6 million in 1954 
was 54°0 of total income of the 46 
agencies. 

5. Other o\·erseas agencies 
raised $18.4 million in 1954. To
gether with UJA income. overseas 
agencies re~eived 75ao of the total 
income of the 46 agencies. 

6. About S5.5. miUion was raised 
by the agencies in each of the fol - I 
lowing three fields: community 
relations. health and welfare. and 
religious. Cultural agencies se
cured S4.4 million while national 
service agencies _:aised Sl.3 mil-1 
lion. 

7. Agencies other than UJA 
spent S40 milhon m l 954 com
pared with S37.4 in 1953. All fields. 
except community relations and 
national service shared in the r ise 
with m ajor increases for overseas 
agencies, health. cultural and re
ligious agencies. 

THIS IS URGENT! 
WE NEED 1, 2 , and 3 

FAMILY HOUSES 
THROUGHOUT PROVI DEN C E, 

CRA N STON A N D PA WTUCKET 

- Customers Waiting -

SAM RIDDELL 
GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 

" Do Business W ith A Life-Wire" 

CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT 
22 Waterman Avenue 

JUST OVER RED BRIDGE 
In East Providence 

-1 

UJA benef1cianes. the JDC a nd I " WHERE FRIENDS MEET 
the Jewish Agency. TO EAT" 

4. UJA mcome and expendi- SPECIALIZING IN 
tures. fell by about SIS million in CHARCOAL 
1954. reflecun" m part the reduc- 1 BROILED FOODS 
uon 111 1954 campaign proceeds of 1 
welfare funds. There were also ,_ ____________ --' 

I delays m tarnsm 1ss1on of ordinary - -1 
Cranston Group Plans 
New Year's Eve Affair 

Leonard Guy and Nathan Horng 
arc cha1rmen Or the Cranston 
Jewish Community Center's an
nual New Year·:-; Eve dinne r 
dance. They are assisted by Sey
mour K riss. Ben Block. Ben 

I Schretter. Jerome Abrams. James 
Shocket and Joe Alcott. Reserva
uons may be made by callm£! Ho
rne at ST 1-9272. 

1 Spend 93 Million 

FO R TH I: LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Most Reuon41ble l'rlces 
ANO THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STOI' IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
1H l'RA IRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Dlstrlbu ton for 

ARNESTO Paint Product.s I 
1 ('ont inut'cl from 1-"a ,1:::·r l l I 

istin~ setllcm rnts. payment of 
past farmm~ debts and th£' ,_ ____________ _, 

Be w""iser-A He.raid advertiser! 

DISCOUNTS 
IMPORTED 

FINE CHINA 
98 Pieces 

Service Fo r 12 

;Reg. 77.95 ONLY 49.95 

: ,Mwud,i 
: Qe ©li'lr p rscoun± ffeqoppe 
1575 No. Ma in St. Providence 
I ' 

1 - OP EN EVENINGS -

GOING TO FLORIDA? 
Let us drive your ce>r down 

while you fly or take 
the_train. 

W e can call for your car 3 o r 4 
da}s before your departure. and 
we wlll try to have it ready for 
you when you an-hoe. 

- . -
We Can Also Reserve 

A Car For You a t 
Any City In Florido 

- . -
Famous Intercity Sen ice--Rent 

a car in )liami and lea\e it at any 
other Cit} . 

Automobile Rental Co. 
Ga II GA 1-4848 

THE TIME IS NOW! .. 
TO START PLANNING 

YOUR 

Jln1ida1j- (JMJzJL 

Philip Abrams 
Kosher Meat Market 

Carrie s A Full Line of 

Choice and Prim e Meat s 
And Fancy Poultry 

FOR THE HOLi DAYS . 
We W ill Have T ender 

Turkeys, Capons 

and Chickens 
All at Lowe st Poss ible 

Price s 

FREE DELIVERY DAILY 
To South Pro\1d(·nce, Elm"ood. 
Edg<'wood. Cran~ton. ,md Garden 
City Ea-.t Side and ;-.;onh End 
Wednesdays and Thursda)s. 

Philip Abrams 
Kosher Meot Market 

102S BROAD STREET 
HO 1-7964 

ou1ld1ng and operallon of. 1rr1gn- .. ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,..~..,,.;._,,,.__,,_.,.,.._,,y,_~, 
uon nrt,\orks. all. or ,,111ch arl' ..... " A (JJ~ C',,,..l ,, , .. 
i;:rnred to the productive nbsorp- ~~ V.u.JL VJ-U1lfllJJlh- cJJlL. ~~ 
lion of nrrdy J('w1.sh 111un1~rn.nt.s \' ,, 
Lnst vrar StOlll' said. 28 n(' \\ \'II- :: The Herold is now accepting :: 
ln~t·s w1.•rr ~r t up nnd dt>vrlop- ,' 11 11 ,, 

I mcnt aid ""' prondt'd for 400 ,: , Younger Set Photos ,: 
Sl'llil'lllCI1tS cirat ,·d,Slnce the cala- :: For early pub I icotion and For our Files :: 
bh.shmr11t of the State ', ', 

~~ • Glossy Prints Preferred • S' · x 7" or larger ~: 
News copy ror the Herald should ,, • Snapshots will n o t be accepted ,, 

be typewritten 0 11 one side of a ,~ ,, 

lar~e sheet of paper. Incorrect :, THE JEWISH HERALD :: 
spelJmg of names if often due to .. ~ ,~ 
the poor handwrlt.ing or the sub- I ;• 1117 Douglas Ave . Providence, R. I. :, 
n11 tter. I >', , , , , ,"' , , , , ,, , , , , ,,,,_., , , , ,, ., ,, ,, ,., , , ,, ,,,,,, , "' ,., ,.,,,.,, ,,,, ;' ,,,., ,, ,, , ,.,,,, ,,,,,,,_,.,.,,,,"',',"' ,.,,, ,.,;.~ I I 



M>DBESS SOBOBITT 29_ ?:a.:s a."e ~ ~o:- a 
Yiss &:mci.~ S!:nf:.h. ~oo re- pa.'"'tY -.bic.b •as held a: u:e Je-.- 

ce:::.:tr re .. u: _--<f ~ a t~ 0: ~ Em !a:- Ule ~ IBe cer. 
Buro;>e acd Is-ae.1. aCd.~ r.h£ da_'i". G!:'5 .-ill oe excl::a::.o-ed a: 
=:e=be?'s ar:.d p!fc,gees o! ti:£ lo:a t..Cf Cha::u:k.ab pa.~ oo be be!o e: 
?bi Sa:u::::;- a : a :r:EE'::ns n:: ~ o-;. d::e r:ex: ~~ re...~. 

- HAIR REMOVAL -
W"h,- :co throav, lh~ t~ oas - ol ,onsl.a.nd:y sh.a~ 

y our L~ , will onl:y loo t :cood for a day OT ..,...,..__...hen ..-nb 
ELECTROLYSIS y ou will be rul of lh~ bot.her fore~er . 

J oin lh~ man..'" proad wom en who a.tt ,::ratdoJ for hal'"'i,nz 
bad it d on !!-

.ec 1cc 

MISS SONYA 
410 Ho pe Street 

DE 1-8229 

let:~ Eled1 

P<Qv., ~ I. 
Free Co n"su It O"ti on 

LESTER KESSLER 'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Sheet Comer Da•is Sheet 

Order All Your Ch ticStmas Party Needs at Leste r's 

At Ou r Sna c.k Bar

• Sandwiches 

kOSH Ea 

Corned Beef 
lb. S1.98 

KOSHE.R 

Plate Pastrami 

Four Bovs 
andalism 

dmit 
cts 

Po!:iee saic a saz:::ip!f o! bir:d
.rt:::::;; .asen === o:,e 0: t.h~ 
boys a:a:.o.....'-ro :ca: o:: tee oo...~ 
SC"eED: and tee to sol:!:to::l ~ the 
~ E e ::::ip~ca.:ec n.o 
oti::es a.::.,o c1::ey s.:.bseq'...::~ =.

!.3-yea:--0!.C &-~O:J p!::ca::erl ti:€ !~i.h. 
boys arl:r::lt::ed :o po.::re m.:.s ~ -:-C€ aC t~o- , by tee ! O'..Lr 

t!:ey i::ad. s:na.shoc mo...--e :ban :_30 boys ::uer:-u:p;a:i ;.r:~...;.ga:.ro:::s 0: 
r.r:rio.s :n C.G::lf':S a.:::rl ga_rages. in ~e ---r--ce.,. - be:..::::s: CS...-:i.:ed 03 by 
±€ Bar.-..ng:~ Beat± a.-ea.. a a :-ec;i:'e5c::~:!TI" a: t1::e Ar:2 -
~m- e- 00:0:1.."i" co::::;r.:Sed. fo:- U::e :>Earn~ ~';.!e 0.: :ce BT!al 

B "n:!: a::c a =.elc s-..:;,E...-P..sa:- !o.:-:l:OS: par: oc Jer...sn ! a:.::,il::es: .. 
T-;ro o: tl::e- boys aLq) ac::nL-:ed tb: ?...COC::..e Is.s..c.c 1-e¼-...:e Ag-o.l.ns: 

sc:-a•::::.S t.1::e .-o:"CS ... Je.- a:?d: :J-...scr...c:na::iJ 
-~.e- O:J: ::1:e po:-ci:!. sc_-ee:::: 0.: --- ---
o:::.e 0.: the :t.o.::r:..es a!:::C o:: tl::-e 
wes: E'gb'a-o A•=€ »a-== Adler Honored As 
Cu:-...r:g :1:.e E.a!:o...-ee,..:: piE:'100... 

Dey,.1:, ?o::ce cr::e: wa::e s . "Man of the Year" 
";"i"a:t,e:-g sald ~c: ~ : C:e :s co::-
·,""'ir:.c:ed ±r •..:lCo• c-r;c;;:r-:ns rn Solo::io.:: ACLe:- 0.: : ~: \e-~e 
-::.:s: a bor--S!: p:-~ - A 7 e:::.:re -.as p::-e.sE:1:a:i a plaq-J:~ 

- s o:::e o! tl::e boys CO'.::.lC. :.e!! t:S s.g::1S:y-..z::g hl:::I as :1::e - Ya::1 O: t.ce 
._t:y -.1::ey c.:rl :: ~EY saio ±e-y ~ e---~- a: tl::e :"et'En.: :::.b:lre ba=
.:1~-.::: C.:C. r: o::::. ~~ ~~ o: :1::.'E' co- G;'.!€-: o: tl::.e Ser~-:.:: ?:-o.-::de::"£e E e
:cr.::: .. :C-e pc:.:.ce o:::ce: :'f=";>O:-:ai.. b...'"'f:'.r. F':"ee::. Loo.= .Assoc.:a:::01 

:-"!::e C!:"p--..;:y ct..:€:. ?o:.:ce c~e: -~d::e:- ::.as beel a o:E:l.be:- a: the 
Geo::-ge -;a;- _ P..obb.:r:3 ar:.ri s:.a:e ?o- boa_-d. a: tl:.e a...ssx-:.a::C::: :o:- abo::.: 
::re ss &:--....am ~c.Dc:ia:.d c;::E- 35 :-e:a--s.. a:?:C :o:="f:-:._,.- Sc:Teci a.s 
i:.::o::f'C ~ !o?r Oc:ry-s <J"oE:- a s:..x- .:.ce - ;r:es:C.a:.:. 
::o::.: ;,e::od.. :-ce :-O!l.::.._2Se:s 'ii"E.-e 

:1:e.::. ~ec :o go !:.-u=e. 
-=-~-e CeP:::Y c.hlE.: sa.:..c !:.e ;;.-...:.: 

ask :..t.a: a.:.: :or be :-e.!"e:--:-'eC: ;o 
j::o-en.:..:e Con:: .. 

?"-a.l"'eE. ·..s o.: :1::.... -ee a: c:1:. e bon: 
..e:--e p~: C.:.r:-'..ng pa:: o! ti::e 
;>o:.:ce q1.:~.10..::u.ng :,es:e,::.a .. , . The 
pa:-e-::~ o: tile to:.i.-...b boy ~...:.: be 
:..:1:e:-.te'ioec by po:.r.ce ..oc.a_:.-

PJO:-.TE:B CTL TC:RE GBOD' 

~-s. So.:o= £.. r ·r-:::sb ar:.d 
~-s. P . ~ PC.:.:..::ps ;;.-:!l pa...-CC:: 
P2:c ::? tl::.e p.:,:~::~ ~~ ! cc 
:1:-.f' ::r:a! CU::i.:...--a: .a:ff:::lg 0.: the 
sea..'41:::i 0.: P:o.::ee.:- Wo::::e:. Tee 
wre::n.g ,;.i!! be held w=.0--:-0• 
S.:te.:-.::.00!1 a: '.'.! o·c.:OC'k a : :he 
ho.=:e o! M--s.. :ia. --:-y Ch:a.K. 41> 
?-...::re!::'.:...--S: Ave_:::.:.e. _.\ C.:....q:-~o.::: 
iii""i:. !o!!o•. 

Louis' Kosher Catering Service 
Rl:-SSLe\_'i LUIILY cmCL£ 
.E~__on·o: o=.c-e:-s ~ :c.e:a a : 

a n:.ee::r.n.g c : :l::e ~:::ss.:ac ?-~~ 
0...:..-c:e t:£10 :--ec€=.::_.,_. a : tee CO:r:..e 
o: lli 2.:10 ~-s .;05c;i::l ~ o.:-:-.so:::i.. 

ANNOUNCES ITS APPOINTMENT AS 

EXCLUSIVE KOSHER CATERER 
AT THE BEAUTIFUL AND SPACIOUS 

COMMODORE ROOM 
~e::::r C.:: )8-t':f"lSCf"" S - , .... ,......,e--.OC<S ~esrc~'.'"C,... . 

O'Connell Street, Off Allens Avenue, Providence 

AMONG TH E COMMODORE ROOM'S FAC ILITIES ARE: 

• Comfortab le Seating fo r More Tha n 300 Dinne r Guests 

• Separa te Kitc hen • Complete ly A ir Cond it ioned 

• Pr iva te Entrance on O'Co nne ll Street 

• Free Parki ng fo r 500 Cars On Adjoi n ing Lo 

• Carpeted Floo r (except for da nc ing area) 

Bookings Now Being Made for Winter and Spring Affairs 

ow You mo 

or Engogemenl Po 

arra nge Tour W edding , So r Mitzvoh, Showe 

a Setting Un-

Louis' Kosher Catering Service, 95 Orms Street 
PL 1-2374 i~, PL 1-3125 

Colored linen - Silver Service - Candelabra 
- THE FINEST Of FOOD -

pa__--:y •-e...-e C.1sc-..s..« a: :1::.e :0:10..- 
:ng ::ieet:i:cg he£ s: :te !::o:!:e o: 
Be::z.,:a::11..:: R,,·s<";:;.., a::d ~-s.. L-a 
3:···~a, Rc.!"~.::.:s 
s:e:-.ec.... 

Miriam Hospital 
Hospitality Shop 

Oc=::R.S 
A VAR ~ Vr 

Sill£ muL JrJ1µ. 
" OR EVE><.V VENBER 

OF - H E FA.'v\l L v 

Su ita ble Gifts 
Fo r 

Children's Part ies, 
T eochers, etc . 
THE TOY ANI-IEX 

MAKES 
SHOPP ING CO NV ENIENT 

AND 
A PLEASURE 

eip Ycucse - cno o 
oncler'u ' Cc..ise b 
Shopp.ng c • •1-te 

Miriam Hospital 
Hospital ity Shop and 

Toy Annex 
hru Friao..-

9.30 to 8 
Sundm-s I to 5 

B..::oc.~ ~·s c=.:.T a-=-:!:c.:::::c'C. 
~ ca.:e-

287 Weybos:set Street 
Ac~ F r.::o TM RCCJDd Tep C 

Prov; den ce 
TEmple 1~304 

' ~ 
""" ·uo .,. 

- - ~ -- ........ .._... ;"".p -

Reliable Gold Buyerl 
1u w,_,m,-cro, ~T'&.££T -"--' lTl.0"-cJl DOTO. ->Luo. 
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00 OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. NEXT WEEK 
~ WED., THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
~ 
~ 
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COME SEE! 
COME SAVt! 

cl 
"' 

BE SURE 
W ITH A 

:i TENDER 
..: MEATY 
~ TURKEY 
:i: FROM A&P 

= VJ 

§: 
"' ..., 

"' u z 
"' Q 
;;.: 
0 
~ 

"' ::: 
1::: 

TURKEYST~~~~ic 
8 TO 57< 18 TO 49< 
16 LBS LB 26 LBS LB 

Broilers or Fryers COOK 
READY-TO-

L mb Legs WHOLE, SOFT-MEATED REGULAR a (OVEN-READY lb 63<) TRIM 

Steaks SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 
Pot<TERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN 

Roasts SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEf 
TOP OR BOTTOM ROUND, FACE RUMP 

•B 39c 
LB 55c 
LB 69c 

LB 69C 
RUBY-KEO 

CRANBERRIES 1 LB CELLO 19\c 
PKG 

Florida Oranges 
Crisp Carrots 
Fresh Spinach 
Tomatoes 

LARGE SI ZE DOZ 39c 
~;~ 19( 

20 o:Kc.:LLO 3 s't: 
SELECTED RED FIRM 

2 ;~L~~ 29c 
Pascal Celery LARGE BUNCH 2sc 
Bose or D' Aniou Pears 2 LBS 2CT 
JANE PARKER FAVORITE 3 LB 2.69- 5 LB 3 .99 

FRUIT CAKE OVER½FRUITS 1 39 
& NUTS- 1 ½ LBS .a 

Pineapple Pie JANE PARKER 

Angel Food Ring JAN, PARKER 

EACH 39c 
EACH 39c 

C• tt POPULAR BRANDS CTN OF 2 1 O 1gare es PRICED F?R _ R. I. 10 PACKS • 

G'1nger Ale &ASS'T. BEVERAGES 3 1PT13oz 35c 
YUKON, CONTS. ONLY BOTS 

Wesson Oil PT BOT 35c QT BOT 67c 
Angel Soft fACIAL TISSUES 2 ~~~~ 43c 
Pl t , p t n, oz 35c an er s eanu s cocKTAIL CAN 

Ice Cream JUSTREDUCED HALF 7Ac 
SAVE20cPEll GAL GAL ' y 

Armour's Deviled Ham 2 ~;N~z 33c 
Crisco dA~ 32c t~ sac 
Snow's Minced Clams 2 7~1::S2 49c 
A'&P Orange Juice FROZEN 2 ;A~; 29c 

Eight O'Clock Coffee 3 ~~1:AG ~;~ 75c 
C'ider WINTER ½ GAL 33c G~ 59c 

Hill JUG JUG 

R&R Plum Pudding 'r~~ 39c 
Stuffing Bread JANE PARKER 

1 
'.~!~z 22c 

f'r, tfl lhown 111 this • cl ,11.,,nt,td •hru >'It , OK 17 &, , fltttl" in thh tomm11111ty & vicinity 

I 
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD GOLDIN, who were married on Dec, 

.4 at Temple Be th El. The bride is the former Miss Maxine Newman. 
Photo by Fred Kelman 

II !i •""· ., oms~,"'"' lli oo '"· C -.r,'nlll ficulty in the Middle East which 
~~ cannot be surmounted by vigor

ous and effective use of our re-
. sources." 

(Continued from Page 5 ) 

Miss Marilyn Siegal of New 
York City was maid of honor, 
and Miss Dorothy Leopold, also 
of New York. was bridesmaid. 
Susan Fa ith Erenkrantz. neice of 
the bridegroom , was flower girl. 

Harold Schwartz was best man 
for his brother. 

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda. the couple \l,.'ill reside at 
112-20 72nd Drive, Forest H ills, 
N. Y. 

Churchill Warning 

EXQUISITE 

STAR SAPPHIRE 
LADY'S RING 

28 Carats 

Will Sacrifice-$1800 
WRITE, BOX 226, HERALD 

IMMEDIATE 
CONFIRMATIONS 

Official Rates 
Absolutely N'o Extra Charges 

• MIAMI BEACH 
HOTELS 

" All Leading Hotels P ersonally 
Inspected This Summer'' 

• CAR RENTALS 
• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS 
• CONCORD • GROSSINGERS 
• OCEANSIDE • LAURELS 
• MAGNOLIA LODGE • MANOR 
• NEVELE ANO MANY OTHERS 
• IS RAEL · EU ROPE 
• CRUISES. TOURS EVERYWHERE 
• BERMUDA • NASSAU 
• MARD I GRAS 
• HONEYMOON SUGGESTIONS 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

901 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-26S2 WI 1-2814 
Even ings - Sundays By Appt. 

JUST HOW MUCH CAN 
A MAN TAKE? 
All that fuss and bother and 
pushing and crowding in the 
downtown s t ores, when we 
could have done a ll our gift 
shopping faster and more 
comfortably at JAI\IES KAP
LAN, Inc. and saved 
money in the bargain! 
I tell you-we'll do the r est 
of our holiday shopping at 
JAl\lES KAPLAN-or else! 

<Continued from Page 1 ) 

tr ies of t h e Middle East. But I 
certainly see no ground whatever 
for 1:earming Egypt at the expense 
and to the detriment of Israel." 

Open Every Hite T ill 9 Until Christmas - Saturdays Till 6 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
When another questioner said 

that Britain's Middle East policy 
lay in ruins a nd asked what Sir 
Winston would s uggest to rebuild 
it. he denied it was a failure and 

-- J EWE LE RS --
2so Auburn Street, Cranston , 

ST 1-0939 

GIANT REMOVAL SALE 
Albert's is moving soon to their new locotion on North Main Street, 

opposite the Rhode Island Auditorium. All regu lar inventory is now on 
sole at tremendous reduction. Come in and see Murray or Norm for terrific 
buys on such notional ly-advertised floor coverings as Bigelow, Needletuft, 
Wilton , Archibo ld Holmes, Alexander Smith, Church Woll Tiles, and Arm
strong linoleum. You' ll find a brilliant array of patterns and colors in this 
huge stock and it's a ll guoronteed first quality, no seconds or irregulars. 
You' ll receive the some courteous attention, and the some skilled installa
tion service a s always, when you buy at big savings during Albert's Giant 
Remova l Sole. Ope n EVERY night till nine during the sole, 

alhert•s 
!MURRAY TRINKLE, INC.I 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Norman fillet LaSal le Square, P rovidence • GAspee 1-5513 Murray Trinkle 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR 



Enjoy Summer Sun ~Winterfun 
at the Concord ••• only 90 minutes from· New York City! 

,ll'lJ'.'.'..X .. .... ,,,,... ... !,:~ -···;, ,... , ,.. . .. ·-

-~j • . :;/ ;-, ,> 
,,. 

', ,<~.-, ...... _,,.,. 
<~)W/ -·:". 

A Vacation Paradise is Yours At 
Concord For Less Than Trans~ortation 
Costs to Many Southern Resorts 

Come to the Concord 
for your most 
memorable vacation! 
Summer Sun and 

Winter Fun . .. both at the same 
time! Swim in the magnificent 
tropical Indoor Pool. Ski over 
beautiful mountain slopes. Swirl 
around enchanting indoor and out
door ice skating rinks. Sun-tan in 
luxurious cabanas. Relax in the 
health club. Thrill to lightning fast 

I 

tobogganing. Dance to the roman
tic music of three orchestras . Revel 
in the entertainment of great stars 
in the Concord's famous night club . 
Enjoy all this ... and much more 
. . . at this vacation paradise, only 
l ½ hours from New York City! 
Make your reservations early. Call 
New Y ork-CHi.ckering 4-0771 or 
Monticello, N. Y. 1140, or write to 
the Concord Hotel, Kiamesha L ake, 
N .Y. 

FAMOUS STARS like Martha Raye 
entertain you in the colossal Cordi Ilion 
Room. Every night you can dance to 
three orchestras and enjoy fabulous 
entertainment, at no extra cost! 

TOBOGGANING! Hold tight! It's a 
thrilling ride ! And when old man winter 
doesn't cooperate, the Concord's special 
machines cover the slide with slick, quick 
snow. Ride the Tow up again I 

HEAL TH CLUBS !or men and women. Mil
lionaire faci lities are yours ... steam rooms, 
massage rooms, Turkish Baths .. . under 
expert care You'll return home relaxed 
as a •ubber band I 

AT A COZY FIRESIDE! Perhaps you've 
been skiing, tobogganing, sleigh-rid
ing, ski-joring, Then, for the magic 
evening hours, you relax by a roaring 
fire in a fabulous Swiss chulet high in 
the snowy mountains! 

SKIING GUARANTEED when it's 32° or 
below! Special Snow Machines blanket 
the Beginner, Intermediate and Expert 
Slopes. Famous pros instruct you. Ski
tow brings you up again! 

TROPICAL TAN ! Get your tropical tan 
night or day. Sun-bathe in luxurious 
native cabanas, or restful chaise longues 
•.. in healthful sunshine as effective as 
the southern sun . 

1½ HOURS FROM BROADWAY) 
Summer sun and winter fun awai~ you 
just a short, pleasant drive from New 
York City. You can actually enjoy a 
Concord vaca.tion for less than the 
travel costs to Florida. 

BUSTER l;RABBE leads the fun in the 
Glorious Indoor Tropical Pool. Splash 
your cares away! Rain or shine, summer 
or winter, there's always perfect swim
ming. See thrilling exhibitions, too! 

ICE SKA TE indoors or outdoo;., all winter 
long, on two magnificent rinks, under 
daytime skies and romantic night lights. 
Expert instructors teach you, and enter-
tain you with exciting free exhibitions! 

KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. 
ONLY 81 MILES FROM N. Y. C. 

' 

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT 
' YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT 

~ - or call Monticello, N.Y, 1140 

~ ' SEND FOR SPECIAL 
\ \ "HONEYMOON PROGRAM" 
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= Z ion ist D istrict Holds Fi rst D inner Boord M eet ing 
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~ em.bers of the board o"C t..he Z.onist District a.re shown at the first dinner m.tt-lin.:g: held 
;.; lhe :'\arrar.i.~u Houl Rabbi ~ al.ban ::S. R ose-n.. Dislric t p residenL. presided. Yrs. Joseph Smith was 
~ ('ha.irman or lhe dinne-r. ?!:o:o b:: P?-ec ~ ,...__, -. _._. -------. - --------1!----......c.. !" 

[ . 
~ [. 3~ 7'-:SEES 

[. 
- r: 
;.; [. - [. 

? OE? A E-:...;??Y 2 0 L::JA ~- SE .. ~..SO:s 

[. 
r: HARRIS LUMBER CO., 
E ;,46 .\ TI\TLLS .\ n :. 

INC. 
PROHDL'-C E f.. __________________ _ 

1 Robbi Carries News 

1 Of Heroic Death 
'.J 3ROOKLr.> ~ - Y . - Tc.e sac 1 ::d:::g.s o: 2 l::€ro:c Jer..sr. :-.!2..-..::,, 

1 Co:,,s ;~: ;,~o- _ .-ho <ie::be:a :~;:, 
1 roc:e to ~ c-ea:a_ to aYo:o C::---d.£: -

2 ~J{ff:11~£~:;: 
,;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=, :~y b:, a ~bb: se-:-.--=.g as 

par: - :.:..:::e c.hap:.a.:r:: a: F .o:,C ~ 
::-e:: ?:t:lC. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK - 1019 lndu.-trial Bank Buildin,: 
DE 1 -!t?? 

SUH LI FE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

'V ,, 

.__ 
_;::;-- • -;::i,, ----

/ ~ 

A WINTER 

VACATION 

WORTH 

SAVING 
FOR ! 

Ha"e ~ou alv.ays v.aoted to We a " a.c:allon duno_g 
·he v. inter mont.h.s.. but felt } ou ju.st couldo t afiord 
u~ You CA.:\" a.fiord u if }OU o~ an 1os:urN:I 
u,. mp account bne and add to u re-gula.rl}. You"ll 
be- surprawd to~ ho-v. ta.st t.be mo-oe, accumuJaccs 
Be-fore " OU koo-a ,, .• )OU too. v.1ll be- on }Our v.1ote-r 
,. ;a.anon. 5.a,. rngs accouou be-re earo a v. onb-v. bjt.e, 
currttH ute- and a.re 1murrd "1p to 510.000 br a 
g°'nnment ageoq Sa.n sa'"1og no• for a "•atioo 
U?rth ja,oing fc 

,ao v 1o(HC( AH0 'AWTUCKrT 

C.a;,:. _.>,:-.1,·.:_:- C. R ::b:=-.e:c.. 
so= o: Y:- 2-"":C ~-s JosepC P.:.i 
b:..=s:c!..!l o: 501 :Se..- Y o:-k A·,c..=:..e 
a :-ooL::::. had cor:::e ro So;;:1'! 
7;"cnco-:.:.:1: ::Sa.a: Ai.: &.a::c=
~.!.a..ss- 0::1 a ~:..::..::.e ~.:a::.. ':"tl
:.r:.g o:: a:: u:e ~-=~ ~;, to !:.:s 
t::or:::e oase 2.:: ccr:-:--: ?o:..r:: ::s c_ 
hf ?"""~ :.c:o e-_g-...::.e ::-ou.ble -;;.!:f:l 
: oo :et':: :.= :1:e a.:.:-. Ee :.::.!"o==ro 
ti-..e co:::rol ~··e:- :1::2: ~ E.I:c--:ne 
r.ac q:.:..:: a:::c :1:z: ce ~....ac cec:ce-a 
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BEST WISHES FOR A KAPPY HOLID.-\ Y 

WALTER H. REYNOLDS 
M a yor# 
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WJAR-TV-"Frontiers of Faith" 
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W JAR-"The Eternal Light" 
h ery Sunday-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 
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To Register Center I {J.JJ.1l_ '/J.b.u.n.rplll- $.Jz1. 
Golf Classes 

PAwtuclr:et ~,oo, . PAwtvcket 6--9177 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CHOPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 

:;f:2 FUEL OIL 
$25.50 

R egistration for golf instruction 
classes at the Jewish Community 
Center for adults, young adults 
and teenagers will open at the 
Center during the coming week, 
it was announced by Leo Boren
stein and Elwin Rosenbaum , co
chairmen of the JCC health and 
physical education committee. 

Instruction this season will be 
under the direction of Frank Gil
holm. a Class A member of the 
Professional Golfers Association 
<PGAI. 

IT AL1AN CUISINE OUR SPECIAL TY 
1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 

.-Ho. Providence, R.. J. 

FOR 200 GALLONS 

As an added convenience, clas
ses this season are planned for 
both the :vtain Center building at 
Sessions Stree t a nd at the Cen
ter's South Side Branch building 
at 45 Hamilton Street. Classes 
will consist of a series of 10 one
hour sessions, beginning the week 
of J an. 9. I nstruction will be given 
on Mondays, T uesdays and Fri
days, with fo1:1r a fternoon ct,asses 
scheduled from l to 5 o'clock, a nd 
evening classes conducted from 1 
to 9 o'clock. 

s hown at one year, is the son of [ here a t 14 1~ months, 
~1r. and Mrs . R obert J. Dwares of d a ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Danie l 
1 i Taft Avenue. Hirsch of 126 Linwood Avenue. 

YOU CAN BUY .:fHE NEW, BIG 1956 MERCURY 
FOR LESS MONEY AT BROADWAY AUTO SALES 

Celtics lead JCC gen eral m a nager of Sheraton ho_J 
tels. I 

Authorized Direct Foctory Mercury Deoler 

CHARLES STEINGOLD 
Registration will be open to 

Center m embers and. non- m em- ' Tween Hoop League 
H is appointment will take ef -

feet Jan. 10, and Cullen expects 
to remain in P rovidence through 
the holidays before leaving for the 
coast. No successor has been 
named to his position here. 

,CHARLES WOOLF KENNETH STEINGOLD 

bers with classes organized so that 
a ma ximum of six persons will be 
enrolled in afternoon classes and 
a maxim um of 10 in the evening 
classes. T een-agers interested in 
learning the gam e will be enrolled 
in special groups at reduced reg
istration fees. As far as possible, 
men's a nd wmpen 's classes will be 
enrolled separately. Equipment 
will be furnished by Gtlholm. 

Registration information may 
be obtained by ' calling the Center 
office at the m a In building. 
UN 1- 2674. 

Chesed Shel Ames 

Re-elects Newman 

Two close gam es open ed the 
season for the Jewish Community 
Center's Tween Basketball League 
which began weekly play at Na 
than Bis hop Jun10r High School 
last Sunday afternoon . The Ce!-
ucs, 1,vith sconng led by Richard 
Hockma n with 12 tallies. a nd 
Stanley Abrams with 8, drew ~ 

36-35 wm over the Hawks. with 
Peter Davis scoring 13 points for 
the losers. 

I n the second game the K nicks 
defeated the P istons. 25- 23, with 
Donald G oldsm ith scoring 11 
points for the winners and David 
Katz tallying 12 for the losers. 

Celtics 
K nicks 

League S tandings 
l ~1 

J ohn Newman was re-eJected Hawks 
president of the Chesed Shel Ames Pistons 

l 
0 
0 

at the organization's yearly meet- Schedule 
ing last Sunday at the H owell G a m es Next Sunday Starting 
Street Synagogue. Other officers a t l :30 P. :vi . 
elected were Isadore La zarus. first Celtics vs. K nicks 
vice- president: J ack Resnick. sec
ond vice- president: I rving Adler. 

Hawks vs. P istons 

third vice- president: Sam uel 
Shindler. treasurer. and J acob J . Eastward Center to 
Alprin. finance chairman. 

Named to the board of directors Solicit for UJA 
were Newman, Lazarus, Resnick, 
Adler. Shindler. Alpnn. Louis j F1_ve m embers of the Eastward 
F ishbein. J ack Mandell. Benja- 1 J ewish Center were named United 
m m Resnick. Irvmg Pnest. Abra- J ewish Appeal solic1t.atmg chair
ham Paull. David Schwartz. men for the areas embraced by 
Charles Brcsskr. J oseph Rosen- the East.ward Center at a break 
field and Abraham Chaset. Mor- t fast m eeting on Dec. 4. Those ap- 1 
ns F ishbein. Sam Goldberg, pointed were Myles Alper, See
MttchPll Sugarman. Rubin Su~ar- konk: J erry Feinstein. Barring - I 
man. Nat Cohen, Harry Wemer. ton: T ed Levy, East Providence: 
Sam Adler, Charles Holland, Lou - Dr. Robert Schwartz. pro!ess10nal 
is Trostonoff. Harry Stutman. l men. a nd Fra nk Slepkow. coord
Hyman B Stonr. Ben jamm Z1e - mator. 
df'l. Louis Korn. Alter Boyman The Center conducted a ch1l-
and AllrPd Aden. dren's Chanukah party the sam e 

Also. Joseph Grossman. Joseph day. Mrs. Sarah Feinstein was m 
ChornPy, Ph1l11p Lieberman. charge of arrangements a nd was 
George Labush. Morri e; S.:::hwartz. assisted by M rs. Dons Jacober. 
Samuel Woolf£·. Sam uel Kaufman. The program included th<' light
Samuel PPpper. Israrl Woolfe. Eli- mg of the Menorah candles. 
sha scoliard and Jrwin nosier I Chanukah songs, and 1ef1esh- 1 

Abraham Paull hPadf'd thC' ment.s. 
nom lnatlrw committee. 

I 

C HAN l ' KAII l'LA Y Biltmore Manager 
The pupils of thp Sunday Gets Coast Post I 

School and Talmud Torah of I 
Congregation Sons of Abraham Geontr Thomas Cullen, l{enera l 
will present a Chanuknh play on manager of the Shrraton-Dll t 
Sunday morning al 11 ·oo o'clock. I more hotel here, has been ap
The children will appear In point.eel .ceneral mnnaRer of thr 
plays, skits and songs. Refresh- Shf'raton-Palace Hotel In Snn 
ments and gifts wtll be d1stribu- Frnnc1sco. it. was announced last. I 
ted to the entire student body by nl2ht In Boston by E E Boswell. 
the Sisterhood vlc,•-presldent and supervising 

I :l~{•B •l'lEVB'i~ 
Cullen came to 

ly m Septem ~er 
OrOVld"' 766 BROADWAY PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

* 
Hey, teens! 

Here's a fun-filled 

Winter Vacation Program 

For 

For Junior Highers 

" SCHOOL'S OUT" PARTY DANCE 
Monday n ight, Dec. 26, 7 :30 P M . 
At the South Side Branch Building 
Dan~e Orchestra - Dress-up Affair 

" SPLASH PARTY" 
Tues. afternoon, Dec. 27, 3 P. M. 
Pawtucket Bays' C lub Pool 
W inter Swim Fun Fa r Boys and Girls ' 

" THEATRE PARTY" IN BOSTON 
Wed afternoon, Dec 28-Naon 

The W orld -F a m ous D'Oyly Carte Co. 
In Gilbert a nd S ullivan's 

"THE MIKADO" 
( REGI STRATIONS LIM ITED) 

" CANTEEN PARTIES" 

that's the tops! 

Teen . Center Members 
REGISTER NOW! --

For Senior Highers 

" CANTEEN PARTY" 
Monday n ight, Dec. 26, 7 P. M . 
At the Sessions St. Building 

" BOWLING PARTY" 
Tues afternoon, Dec. 27, 2 P. M . 
At the Casino Alleys, Pine St. 

"THEATRE PARTY" IN BOSTON 
Wed af ternoon, Dec. 28-Noon 

The Wor ld -Famous O'O yly Carte Co. 
In G ilbert and Sullivan's 

"THE MIKADO" 
(REGISTRATIONS LIM ITED) 

" FAREWELL TO '55 DANCE" 
Thurs nigh t, Dec 29, 8 P M . 
At the Sessions St Building 
Dance Orchestra - Tables 
Party Novel t ies 

REGISTER NOW! Use Form Below! Thurs afternoon, Dec. 29, 2 P M 
At the South Side Branch Building ,-----

Jewish Community Center Fri afternoon, Dec. 30, 2 P M. 
At Sessions St Building 

I 
FOR CENTER MEMBERS ONLY I 

REGISTRATION FEES -

Jr. Highers . . $2.95 : 

Sr. Highers .... $3.95 
FEE INCLUDES -
All Admissions and Transportation 

To All Eve.nts Outside of Center 

170 SESSIONS ST., PROVIDE NCE 6, R. I. 

Please enro l I 

Name 

Address 

Phone Grade 

in the Center's teen vaca t ion program 

Enclosed 1s $ 
fee in lull 

registration 

NEW MEMBERSHIPS INVITED! 
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;:: Home Residents Feted 

~ At Cltanukah Party 
~ Approximately 150 residents of 
;:" the Jewish Hom e for the Aged 
C::: were entertained last Sunday at 
1-i a Chanukah party, sponsored by i the Ladies Association. Mrs. Har
~ ry Form a n was in charge of en
o tertainm en t. which included the 
i5 lighting of the candles, conducted 

_ by Theodore Berger; 3ongs by 
~ Irene Polikoff. accompanied by 
Q Arthur Einstein. a nd a piano solo a by Mrs. Helene Flaschner, a resi
r., dent. 
c;i Gifts. contributed by Bernard 
:;l Goodman in m em ory of Mrs. Eph
C:::: raim Rosen and Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Morris Goodman. we~re distributed 
- to each resident. Special gifts 
ffi gifts from the Association were 
- presented to those residents cele
~ brating birthdays. Mrs. Ezra 
..., Silverman donated a large birth
"' day cake. 
~ Mrs. J acob Licht was chairman 
~ of the hostesses who included 
- Mesdames Jacob Berkelhammer. 
;5 Solomon Kipnis. Leo Kopit. Sam
=:: uel Rigelhaupt, Jona Licht1 Leo 
c.. Gros~man. Nathan Warren. Al
::: fred G ilstein. Ben G ittlem a n. 
i::: James Goldman. Jacob I. Felder. 

Herman Caine. Abraham D. 
Freedma n. Joseph Schlossberg, 
Samuel Deutch. Ma x Temkin. 
Samuel Shanbrun. M. Sherman. 
David Kahanovsky a nd Benjamin 
Tichman. 

Also present at the affai r were 
Max Winograd, Home president; 
Jacob I. Felder. honorary presi
dent: Archibald Silverm'}II, Her
bert Pansy, Jacob Licht and other 
outside guests. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

4-H Prize Show Cattle Steers 
F rom New York 

For __ the_ Next Few Weeks At 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE 

Where complete satisfaction in 
eve r y sale is a guaranteed Bargain 

in the end. 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fresh and Pickled 
TONGUE lb. 55c 
Well Tr immed 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stewing or Roast ing 
LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 

- FRESH KILLED DAILY -
Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

For Free Delivery To Atl Poinh 
lncludlng Cranst on, Garde n City, 

Gaspee Pla tuu, Ca ll JA 1-0960 
H('!lll'mbl'r . "Thl' proof or the 
Pudding l~ In the Eatln~." 

· Need a secretary? Everyone I Umn! Insert your ad and get re
reads the Herald classified· col- I_ suits. Call UN 1-3709. 

For H_olidoy Meals Try
PHEASANT, QUAIL 

.or CHUKAR PARTRIDGE 
Live or fresh-frozen, oven-ready 
Pheasants: $3. 75 each or $38.28 

per dozen (weig ht 2 to 3 lbs per 
bird). 

Quail : $2.00 ea. o r $23.50 doz. 
Chukar Phtridge: $3.00 each o r 

$30.60 per dozen (weight I to l ½ 
lbs per bird). 

B-K Wild Game Bird farm. Inc. 
OLD HARTFORD PIKE 

No. Scituate, R. I. Scituate 1-3774 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Services 

F'or Homes a nd Industry in c ludes: 
Shafupooing & Drycleaning 

of Rugs & Upholstery - Also 
Wash in g of Floors, Walls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
118 Hodde Avenue 

RFD, Manville, R. I. 
PA 6-0495 

Nofhirg so Good as 

MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD RAPPAPORT, who were married on 
Nov. 20 by Rabbi George Berna rd Schwa i-tz. The bride is the former 
Miriam Finkelstein. · Photo by Lafayette Studios 

Heavenly 

Minute Cl,_eE 
WaDle,$ 

Brandeis Women List 
New Life Members 

Mrs. Alvin Sopkin. Life Mem
bership chairman of the Provi
dence Chapter of National Wom
en's Committee of Brandeis Uni
versity, this week named t hose 
who became Life Members during 
t,he past year. 

They are Mesdames Max Alper
in. Herman Bennett, Bertram 
Bernhardt. Lloyd Bliss. Edward A. 
Bos ler. Howard G. Brown. Samuel 
Chase. Sidney Flanzbaum , Henry 
Hassenfeld. Alber t Glassman. Wil
liam Herm a n. 

Also m esdames Jack K aufman. 
Isador Korn. Simon Lessler. 
George J. Leven. Harry Leven. 
Samuel Michaelson. W. Richard 
Misch. Maurice Musler. Louis 
Nass. Laurence Paley, Charles 
Potter. Sidney Rabinowitz. Sig- 
mund Saltzman. Fredenc W . 
Schwartz. James Siegal. David 
Steingold. Fred Strashmich and 
Berrick H . White. 

Lobel to Head 

Basketball League 
Abe Lobel has been elected pres

ident of the Providence Com
munity Basketball League. an ac
tivity of the Providence Recrea
tion Department which is spon
sored by the Journal-Bulletin. The 
League is d esigned to provide bas
ketball competition for young
sters. up to 14 years old, who arc 
not. members of a team in any or
ganized league. 

The Providence Jewish Com
munity Cente r and its South Side 
Branch arc a mong t.hc 18 t eams 
granted franchises by the League. 

ALUMNAE MEETING 
A meeting of the Sigma Delta 

Tau Alumnae Association will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Newton 
B . Cohn. 59 Potter Street. Crans
ton. on Monday at 8 P. M . Dr. W. 
Oliver Ma rtin. professor of phi
losophy at the Univers ity of Rhode 
I sland, will speak. 

A forum program of major import -

for the Jewish Community of today! 

MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
and WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION 

of the 

Jewish Community Center 
invites you 

to the first of its series 
of 1955-1956 

Jewish Community Forums 
THIS- SUNDAY EVENING 

DECEMBER 18 - AT.8 :00 P. M. PROF. SIDNEY HOOK 

AT THE SOUTH SIDE CENTER BRANCH BUILDING 
45 Hamilton Street 

Guest Lecturer: 

Prof. SIDNEY HOOK 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

Outstanding philosopher and lecturer . Professor of Philosophy and Chairman of the 
Philosophy Deportment at the Washington Square College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences, New Yo rk Univers ily. 

UNDERWRITERS, 
Genera l 
Insurance 
Counselors 
131 Washington Street 

INC. 
UNion 1-1923 

Subj ect: 

"A Social Philosophy for American Jews" 

The Public Is Invited No Admission Charge 



B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Slnce 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Reg-ulated 

Repaired • 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Back Guarantee 

'226 WEBSTER A VENUE 

EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

NOW OPEN 

Jhe 

IJaA Room 
adjoining famous 

LINDY'S 
A MOST EXCITING NEW 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
AND A BEAUTIFUL NEW 

PRIVATE ROOM 

Rese rva ti on s 

N ow Being To ken fo r 

N ew Y ea r's Eve 

Di nner Pa rti es 

For Information 

Call Jahn Di Bona, 

WI 1-9529 

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD SNOW , who were married on Nov. 
24 a t Con gr egation S h aa re Zedck . Mrs. Sn ow is th e form e r Glori a 
Goldman . 

ADL Regional Board 

Re-elects Joe Finkle 

District No. 1. B'nai B'rith. whic'h 
encompasses New York. New 
En g land and Eastern Canada. 

O t h er Rhode Island ers n a m ed 

J oseph M. Finkle of Provi- to posts of the ADL Board we re : 
dcnce last Sunday was re -elected Noa h Finkels tein of Woonsocket , 
cha irn1 a n of the New Engla nd vice-chairma n : Sidney Rabino
Regiona l Boa rd of the Anti-Oefa - witz of Providence . John J . Dan
mation Lea gue of B·na i B'rith. n!n of Newpor t . and Milton Sa
at its annual din ner meetit) g in pmsle~ of Providence, executive 
t he Bos ton Club, Bos ton. Finkle . corn m1ttee mernbers. 
who was t he first Rhode I sla nder Na med to .the regul a r board 
C'lected to head the ADL in N ew \\'ere : Pe ter Bardach. Melvin 
Engla nd . is a lso president of Berry, Hen'n a n, M . Feinste in. 

Burton A. Finberg. Max L. Grant, 
Edwin Halpert, Arthur Ka pl a n , 
Samue l Kelman. Paul Levinger. 
Ma rtin I. Mondlick. Wal ter I. 
S undlun, Charles Swartz, Miss 
Gertrude T a rna pol. Colem a n B . 
Zimmrrman. Mrs. Philip Dorcn
ba um. Mrs. Albe rt Miller . Mrs. 
Meyer Miller. Morton Y. Pai ge 
and Mrs. Sidney L. Rabinowitz all 
of Providence: Bert.ram L. B~rn
hardt, Harry Shwa rtz and E . Max 
Weiss of Pa wtucket. : Robert Fin
kels tein of Woonsocke t, ; Dr. Da
vid E. Cohe n a nd Mrs. Sa muel Na 
than of Weste rly : Albert Fener of 
North Smi t hfie ld : and Mrs. Do
r a Rothbe rv and Herman N. Sil 
verman of S.-1 st Greenwich . 

Complete Plans for 

Nursery Playschool 

We'll .handle your oil burner! 

The nurse ry school committee 
at t h e J ewish Community Cen
ter 's Sout h S ide bra nch buildin~ 
has compl eted plans for the sec 
ond semester nurse ry pla yschool 
to be conducted in th a t bui ldin g 
bcginnil1g Jan. 9 . it wa s a n
nounce tod ay by So l Kutne r , 
Branch dirrcto r . The second 
semeste r will inc lude 12 weeks of 
playsch ool with sess ions condu ct
r d weekl y on Monda ys, Wr dncs 
cln ys anrl Frida ys. 

W e 're read y to gi ve it the fin es t serv ice - day a nd 
ni gh t. And we ' re ready to give it t he fin es t fuc l
A t la nti c.: 's fam ous trip/(•.n •/i 11 ed hcat in f{ o il. 

Yn u w;111 t <frpcndoblc , 1·co11vmicol heat. W e wa nt 
sin 1v . . w,r,~ficd <.: us tumcrs. So. why nut g ive u~ a call. 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY COAL CO.; Inc. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE . HO 1-1420 

~- "OUR SERVICE FO" 

Two sc r irs o f Sl'SS l0 11 s nre of 
fc rr d : Mornin i-r sr:--s ions from 9 
o'c lock until noo n : a ftrrn oon ses
sions , 1- 4 o'c lock . Th e progra rn is 
dirrctPd by Mr:-- . Mndr linc La rsen . 

Informa tion on Pn rn llmcnts 
muy be obtn inr cl by ca lling Kut 
ne r at i hr Sout h S ide Brnnch . 
ST 1-2080 . 

'l' i\ll GAMMA SEltVI CE 

Tl rn nks~ lvi 11 g wns th l' t heme of 
n speeln l service.• held by T a u 
Qn mm n Sorority 0 11 Nov . 23 at the 
house of l~lnynr Lilow liz . A pray
er wns reud by Be n lln Bl nu. 

Set Up Foundation --------------. t;; 

In Chipkin's Memory 
i\n Israel S. Chipkin Memorial 

Foundation will be established by 
the American Association for 
J ewish Education. it was an
nounced this week by Philip W. 
Lown of West Newton, Mass., 
president of the organization. 

The foundation will be set up 
for the s trengthenin g and the ad 
va ncem ent of those educational 
enterprises tha t have been close 
to Dr . Ch ipkin. Dr. Chipkin, a 
pioneer in J ewish education a nd 
one of t h e found ers of the Amer
ican Associ a tion, died about a 
month ago. 

He h a d assisted in the develop
ment of the local Bureau. 

PORTRAITS and CANDIDS 
W eddings, Bar Mitzvahs 

Children 

SAUL ROSEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

. SILVER 
Electric: Campany 

Erectrica I Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Re!lidential 
GA 1-6864 

GOLDSMITH- & LEVIN CO. 
Complete Insurance Service 

8 0 5 I N O U S T R I A L B A N K B L O G. 

P R O V I O E N C E 3, R. 

JA 1-2900 

-PACO CO. [}pec;p], 
~~ c""'o(\\l~o\\ 
\~~ \ ., • l / 

' ~ - ~ t '"'"' /(\ flt&'' ~ ,f !.:::}fl . 0, 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
6 3 WAS HINGTON STREET 

- UNion 1-6784 -

1~-;Jr SHE~~FE¼tRrl"~,.~ -
, , ( SNOR/t,~L ·, ·'. · . · ._ PEN ·, j_ 

'J~• GIFT SETS •Gil. ~~ ~~~d ol p,;m on y~r }J ~ t sets. But hur popular She aff -"~ . 

1
,--~ , t;!I h e,e ,o•; ng, whel od-,n - ;,,J, • ·- og e of th ,y - tok " 

, ) _, h o-e m , e we .J:.',/. , 

~~ ;;:;:;::=~ -,'-' oo~'.f,';~ _;.::;;.~'~,::. r;:f, / r:~ ~ ' """"' - t d me '" .,-,<,r 

~
' ~ ~ ~·~,i'j i' r;,,-:;sc>?rJr-:::if -

"(-""..:--

-=-

Special Holiday Offers Available 
On Other Items 

• L'AMOUR CERTIF IED 
DIAMONDS 

• IMPERI AL CULTURED PEARLS 
• WATCHES , 
e WALLETS 
• DESK CLOCKS 
• CAMERA OUTFITS 
• EVANS CERAMIC BONE CH INA 

e STERLING SILVER HOLLOWARE 
• PENS AND PENCILS, 

Nome Brands 
• JEWELRY ITEMS 
• POOLE SILVERWARE 
• WM. ROGERS INTERNATIONAL 

SILVERWARE 
• APPLIAN CES 

• MANY, MANY OTHERS 

- Unusual Sterling Gifts far the Discriminating Taste -

lrvlng D. Paster 
Genere l Maneger 

Richard 5. Paster 
S•les Manager 

In NEWPORT, PACO CO. Is Located At 65 Spring St ., 
Carner Tauro St. - Tel. 1851 
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::!: Pennyweight Meets Champ 
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0 Abraham Rosenberg. 25, who arrived r ecently in the U. S. h as 
~ his nose tweaked by a three-year-old immigrant, Karl Czipri , who 
~ a rrived on the sa m e ship. Rosenberg, a m a t eur hea,,yweight boxing 
::c champion of Hesse, Germany , recently d e fea ted the h eavyweight 
~ champion of Yugoslav ia. He will be reunited with his fat her. Szansa 

Rosenber g, 3040 Page S tree t , Philadelphia , Pa. , whom h e has not see n 
in fiv e years. 

Plantations Lodge 

Plans Sport Nite 
Plantation Lodge of B'nai 

B'rith announced this week that 
it will hold its first annual Sports 
Night program on Wednesday. 
Feb. 1 at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Leading sports figul·es who a l
ready have accepted invitations 
to appear are Al Kelley, Brown 
football coach: Hal Kopp. Uni
versity of R. I. football coach: 
and Benny Friedman. who holds 
a s imilar post at Brandeis. 

At its meeting last Wednesday, 
the Lodge also planned t he reor 
ganization of committees. Abrll
harn Beacken. local attorney, led 
a panel discussion. 

AUXILIARY MEETING 

Mrs. Hyman Lipet was hostess 
chairman for the meeting of the 
Reback-Winsten Auxiliary hClct 
Dec. 5 at the Ohawe Shalam 
Synagogue. Mrs. Robert Ho
dash gave the invocation. Mrs. 
Reuben Alexander was intro
duced as a new member. Assist
ing Mrs. Lipet at the rneet ing 
were Mesdames William Fellner, 
Harry Gorden, Marvin 
berg and Robert Hodosh. 

Green-

Beth Israel Service 

To Welcome Students 
The a nnual homecoming ser

vice honoring c011ege students who 
attend out-of - town schoo!s will 
take place at T em ple Beth Israel 
next Friday evening, Dec. 23, (It 
8 o'clock. The service will be con 
ducted by Rabbi Morris Shus 
s h e i m; Cantor S e y m o u r 
Sch wartzman: and t h e T emple 
choir, with the participation of a 
number of college students. Fol 
lowing the service , a reception 
will be held. 

HUG IVRI S PEAKER 
Paul Hartman will be the dis

cussion leader at the meeting of 
the Hug Ivri. Hebrew Speaking 
Circle. on Sunday evening at 8:30 
o'clock. ''My Experiences in I s
rael Before the Establishment of 
the State" wi ll be t he subject of 
Hartman's presen tation. 

The meeting will be h eld at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs . Martin 
Gr·oss. 118 Eaton Street. For in
formation about attend ing the 
Hug Ivri call the office of the 
Bureau of Jewish Education. Dr. 
Aaron Klein is chairman . 

MEN' S CLUB BREAKFA ST 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen will be 

IIONOll MRS. CLEINMAN I guest speaker at the annual 
Mrs. Aaron Cleinman, president breakfast meeti ng of the Men's 

of th e Jcwis l1 Mothers Alliance. Club of Temple Emanuel to be 
was honored by the group at a held on Sunday morning at 9:30 
meetin g J1 elcl las t Monday aft.e r - o'clock at Topp·s Gaylord Party 

Words of Christmas 
Shopping Wisdom 

It's not too early to start buying those neces-~~ 
sities for your Christmas holiday weekend ~ · COJE :t) 

Everything you need !or ~{i,:~ f~%'}, 
the festive occasion is -s-~~~"lc("'; 111.,!, ''\I•' 

1" -ro, .... ·ii . 
ready at First National ~~cO!!!fff.i '. 
Stores at low saving prices. ~~1,-,P.5' 

Lamb Legs Young Tend e r Spr ing Lamb 
Oven Ready lb. 63c 

REGULAR 
DRESSED LB 55c 

Fryeri or Broilers ~ 11/~~2¾ lb. Ave,ag• 

Che k READY 1c ens TO COOK LB 39c 
Tasty D•licious 

Smoked Butts LB 59c 
Young T ende, Roasting Pork 7 RIB CUT 

Pork Loins LB 25c 

Choice • Porterhous•, T Eone, N. Y. Sirloin, C ub 

Steaks 
Choice - Face Rump 01 Top Round 

Roasts 
Fresh - Lean Meat) ~conomical 

Shoulders 

LB 69c· 

LB 69c 

LB 29c 
Sau.ing.i o.n tl.o.eida'f 'J:.0-0-d needt 

Ocean Spray Cra nberry S auce 

One·Pie Squash or Pumpkin 

Finast Pie Crust 

2 lb 01 
CANS 37c 

2 1~iN~· 21 C 

2 9 or 
PKGS 

Mayonnaise Fina's t 
Pl 

JAR 29c • QT 
JAR 

M • Cloverdale 2 argar1ne S o lid 2 c~~s 37c Quarters 
LB 

CTNS 

25c 
49c 
39c 

F inast 

I QT 14 o, 27 C ! MI;es~r Nuts 
CAN , Tomato Juice :K~ 49C 

Bo,dens 01 K1alt 

Cream Cheese :KC 37C 
Cain ', Twin , Pack 

Potato Chips ~~~ 69c 
Sun!hine 

Krispy Crackers ;~~ 27c 
Jumb e Pac 

Stuffed Olives 1i;; 49c 

'J:.a11.m 'J:.uift 'P.1i.0-duce 

D• li cio1.r s Cod land For Coo~ing o r Eat ing 

APPLES 4 B~G 

Fi rm DHp Rad 

Cranberries 
F 101i c a Juiq - Good SiH 

Grapefruit 
R•d Empe101 Juicy 

I lb 
CELLO 

4 FOR 

29c 

19c 

29c 

Grapes 2 LBS 29C 

ePr,11.iitma! eandie! 

Finast 

Fruit Cocktail 
Bad leH l-4alv&s 

Finast Pears 
C,um St)le Gold en 

Finast Corn 
Fane)' Small S,ze 

Finast Peas 2 

1 LB 14 OJ 

.CAN 

I LB 13 o, 
CAN 

2 lbot 
CANS 

I LB I 01 

~ANS 

37c 

39c 

29c 

39c 

®e Check these values - they are e ve ry
day low regular prices that add to 
bigger savings on your ~ood bill. 

F inasl Smooth)' or C,unchy 

Peanut Butter 1J\~' 35c 
Friend's - Pu 01 Red Kid na)' 

Baked Beans 2' L~A1~s°' 47c 
Cain's 

Mayonnaise 
· Brooksid• 

Butter 

Pl 
JAR 

LB 
ROLL 

39c 

67c 

tl.o.e idw; V.eMe'1.t :heat 

noon . Mrs. Cleinman·s name will Room. The Rabbi's topic is "A ' 
be Inscribed in the bui lding of the Rabbi Reminisces". Howard 
Is rae l Orphan Home for Girls . Schnelder. meeting chairman. ur
ThC' group contributes to this ges every member to bring a 
home twice' n year. Mrs. YC'Ua g: ue~t interC'stcct in joining the 
Cutler was hostc~s Club . 

I Frozen - -

Orange tio.~idw; Y:J.e1J-e1tag,e d/aU-0-'1.ite 

P ilg rim Hard Candies 

Ribbon Candy 

Candy Canes Sm,11 s; .. 

;,.c: 37c 
10 Ot 
PK G 

• o, 
PKG 

55c 

25c 

Brookside I C 
sPECIAL ce ream 

Regular Flavors 

Pinupp • N ougat with 
Ch,is tmas Trea C•ntu 

l ½ PT 39c ROLL 

2 P:~s 49c 

CIGARETTES for GIFTS 

b o, 0, I PT 3 CANS s ... 1,;.9 3 ,2 o, 35c 
Wat•, BOTS 

I Juice Ml . FINAST Ganger Ale 

39c Conlenh Onl.,. ' 

Sam• low Self -Sorv1c. Pric•• in AU Stor•• ,n Tl, h V'ic, nit,, - We R•••rv• tt°I• Riqht to \. im it Ouanti+ie, 

King Size FIiter, 1~Wcs, 52·29 

~ King Size 1~rPNKGs ~2- 19 

~ Regular Size ,~1.'!;/;s '2·'0 

=•- ==- -= maaaasa 

V.ef icio.u.d- dJ11.uit eaf<u 

Light I lb 59c 

55c 

lib $ 1 ·13 

Dark 1 lb ' lb 

Fruit Ring o•L, .. 11b 

$1 .09 

$ 1 -29 

, 1 



H.M .O. Luncheon Secretaries 
~-~~~\ ·_ . --~ 

Serving as secretaries for the H .M.O. donor luncheon of the 
P r ovidence Chapte r of Hadassah are, left to right-Mrs. Harry Fow
le r , i\frs. Albert Glassma n , l\1.rs. Edward Greenberg a nd Mrs. Fred 
Tenenbaum. 

Mrs. J oslin B erry a nd Mrs. Paul Be r gman were n ot present for 
the picture. Photo by Fred K elma n 

First Forum Lecture 

To Be Held Sunday 

in the 300 class for the past three 
weeks. had 301 (107- 99- 95) 

Other good strings were:- Ma r
s h a Golden 111. G ert Summers 

··A Social Philosophy for Amer- 110. H ope Himelfarb 108-91-90, 
ican Jews" is the subject to be Mimi Lozow 108- 100. Flo Tilles 
discussed by Dr. Sidney Hook at 105-100- 93. Lillian Waldman 105, 
the firs t Jewi~ community F o - Adrienne Aronson 105- 96. Lois Co
rum program to be conducted in hen 103- 97. F a nnie Levin 102-99-
the new Jewish Community Cen- 96. Eunice Greenfield 100-95. Syl
ter. South Side Branch building via J archo 100-92, H elen Lehrer 
on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. 99-92. M argie Winston 97, Ida 
The program. presented under Shaver. 96. Sheila Mittlem a n 96. 
the j oint auspices of the Center 's Erica H asterlik 96-92. Florence 
Women 's Organization and its Sarensen 95. Phoebe Nulman 94. 
Men's Association. is the final Arline Abrams 93. Laura Sch\\iartz 
event in the Center's Dedication 93. Kraner Reisberg 92. and Claire 
Week. I Mickler 92. 

Dr. H ook is a professor of phil
osophy and chairman of the de
partment at Washington Squa re 
College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences. New York University. 

Among the spares, Edith 
Zwetchkenbaum rolled 326 ( 118-
105-103 ), Estelle T etlebaum 323 
( 115-111-97 ) . Ruth K azerm an 96, 
and K ayla Flamer 93- 91. 

Ca m els a re leading the pack, fol 
lowed closely by Tarreytons and 
Chesterfields. 

Camels still lead with 18 wiris. 

There will be no reserved seats. 
and those interested a re advised 
to arrive early. A social hour will 
follow the program . which is open 
to all adults of the community. 

Tarreytons hold steadfastly to 
',~, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, .. ,~,!,!,","'," I second place with 16. and Pall 

Women's Bowling 
Malls trial them with 14 points. 

Flo T illes matched Barbara 
Bressle1··s hig h s ing le of 138 when 

,'?",',",","',!,"',","',-."',"',"',',","',',",',"',"',","';;.' she rolled 32 1 ( 138-99) . Helen 
Lehrer had 305 ( 114- 99-92 ) and 

PIONEER WOME:-1 Barbara Bressler 303 ( 116-94- 931. 
EVENING GROUP Also rolling good strings were: 
By Ruth Russiap Adrienne Aronson 130. Claire 

MIidred Zatloff rolled high Mickler 113- 92. Hope Zawats ky 
single. H igh three was Phyl- 109-93, H ope Himelfarb 107-97 
lis Labus h. 306. Othe r good Phoebe Nulman 10'7. Arline Abrams 
strings were Dot Leon ard 94: 106-90. Mimi Lozow 103-93. Fan
Eleanor B1da 90. 96 : Dorothy rne Levin 101-90. June Winn JOO
Bla1vise 94. 92 : Martha Son ion 195. Gert Summer 99-96. Marcia 
93 : Leah K atz 102: Yvette Rod- Goldeu 99. Lois Cohen 98-96. 
man and Lil Osterman 99: Shir- Goldie Cohen 98. Dottie Forman 
Jey G a ler 91 : Shirley Dorsch 96. 96-93-90. Eunice Greenfield 95, 
107, 91. Carol Ze1del 91 , 93: Shir- Sally Ludma n 95. Sylvia Jarcho 
ley W Iik 90. 96: Bernice Hornstein 95-94. Edith Nulman 94-90. Phyl 
91 : Lillian Me tz 94 : Mildred zat- Bernstein 93-93-91. Pauline Na
loff 114. 94. 90 : Phyllis Labush merow 93. Bea Botvin 93. H elene 
105, 96. 105 and Rosalie z en o fsky Pre_blud 92. Sheila Halperin 92. 
100, 96. Arline Slack 9 1-91 , Laura Sch-

FINEMAN- TRINKEL 
AUXILIARY 

By Goldie Coh en 

Best triple. 329. was rolled by 
Barbara Bressler r IJ5- ll4- 100) 
and Sally Lud man 1116-113- 1001. 
Dottle F orman ( 105-99-98) and 
Edith Nulma n < 126-901. both or 
Re~ents. rolled 302. and Arline 
Slack . who has been consistently 

wartz 9 l. and s pares Estelle T e t
lebaum I 13. Edith Zwetchken
ba um 98-97-97. and Selma Fis h 
bein 95- 91. 

CRANS TON l'LAIUS 
A hig h three of 310 was scored 

by Fran Rodlnsky with u s in~lc 
strin~ of 117 : however. J eanr ttr 
Silvers tein rolled 315 . also with n 
s ingle or 117. Othe r high triples 
were Norm a B a ker 309, Sylvia 

K affrissen 307 with 114, Sippy 
Kessler 298, s ingle 116 : Iren e M es
s ing 298, s ingle 11 1: Ann Jacobs 
297, single 117: Ida Bernstein 295. 
sin gle 121: Ade le Brynes 294. H ar
riet Gorfine 291. 

High s ingles were M elba K a pla n 
108. Charlotte Colman 107, Gladys 
Fille r 106, Shirley Daue r 104, Edith 
Abeshaus 102, J ean Plushner and 
Sally Potemkin 100, Elayne Cho
pak, Evelyn Lerner. Sylvia Sackett, 
Alyce F eingold 99, Ba rbara. ._Ber
m an, Eve Goldbe rg 98, Esther 
K apla n. R osalind H erman 97. Eth
el Rose, R ene Dreyfus 96. Rae Ab
rams. Annette Cogan. Dot Rubin 
a nd Sadie Shanfield 95. 

WARWICK FLYERS 
B y Lila S ilver 

High Individual Single. Bernice 
K odin- 118: High Individual Tri
ple. Bernice R odin-299 : High 
Tea1n Single. Rockets- 351: High 
T eam Triple. Bombers-1024. 

Other Good Scores- Jean Gel
ler-93. 93: Gert Aron-96. had 
a strike on a spare: Lila Silver. 
96. 90: Shirley Wilk . 103, 94 : 
Evelyn Wasser . a spare, 97: Rose 
M urray, 97, 98. 

SURPLUS TO ISRAEL 
w ASHING TON - The I srael 

Embassy has announced the con
clusion of an agreement with t he 
U. S. which provides for the sale 
of S17.040,000 worth o f U. S. sur
plus agricultural commodities to 
Israel. 

PLAN CHILDREN'S DA y Day of the T emple Beth Sholom :;; 
. . . M en's Club to be held on Sunday 

Chuck H arrison , magician, and at 4 P. M . in the T emple audi
Will Gill . and Rusty Ruggles,_ a torium. Also featur ed will be ,_, 
ventnloquist team, will provide movies, door prizes, gifts and ;; 
en tertainment at the second an- refreshments . Mothers are also .,, 
nual Fathers' and Children's invited. :,i 

Attention T ouro Members 
It Is Your Duty to Come Down ond VOTE 

On Wednesdoy, December 21, ot 8 P. M. 
Come down ond Vote In Your Fovorite Candidates 

For Board of Directors 
Position No. 4 

Vote In Your Friend 
Brother Irving Gordon 

An Outstanding Member of Touro for Over 25 Year.s 

THIS AD IS PAID FOR BY THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF TOURO 

t~e year ahead_ --and what It means to investors and business executfv• 

Send for FREE copy of 

THE 1956 FORECAST 
1'o - lor«..,-oow 11 Is !It, _ _.., - ,._.., 

11o&-.1111o1,..-, ...... -o..........., 
1-

Here's a searching look into 1956 
by the Economics Staff of a na
tionally-known investment r e• 
search organization that should 
help every ~usineMman and in
vestor in making decisions in the 
corning year. 

Outlined are estimated Earnings 
and Dividends per share for 1956, 
for 40 Rails, 25 C tilities and 65 
Ind ustrials, in table form for quick 
reference. In addition, 32 top in
dustrial groups-steel. oil, chemi
cals, etc.-are surveyed, evaluated 
fer the year, with opinion11 as to 
'what may be expected for each. 

40 RAILS-25 UTILITIES 
65 · INDUSTRIALS - . ... 

Thia comprehenafve !~page Re
port on the entire Eoonomi,c pic
ture for 1956 i• youn Now-FR.ZS 
OF CHARGE. Simply fill out t.nd 
mail coupon. 

r----------------, 
: Deal.,', Nome •"d Addreu H : 

: Please send nfe Fne " 19!US forecnt." : 

: Namt--------- : 

: Addru•- ------- : 

: Citv and Slal<------- : 
I - \ ------ ________ .J 

T 
M , DO'\\'ELL, Dll\!101"D & CO 

lnv estme nts 

MAIN OFFICE 
923 H ospital Ti·ust Bldg .. Providence. GA 1-7221 

BRANCH OFFICE 
30 Midway Rd., Cranston (Garden City ) ST 1-2521 

NEW YEAR 
CELEBRATION 

Gaiety - scintillating music and 

a superb dinner. 

$8.00 per person (tax inc.) 

Make your arrangements ~ 

telephone GA l -6320 

,.cm-. 
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!:: Don't need it? G et rid of it thru 
a Her a ld Classified. 

"' "' ~ 
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For Your Publicity and Org.aniz:otional 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 
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t o g r a n d m othe r ' s 
hou se' r ou t i ne i s but 
fo r the b irds ," grum
bled M r s .Ma t D o rfe r 
as s h e pr epa r ed t o 
fa c e t he wint e r y 
bla st s . 

P oet s a nd Christmas 
c.ards c a n m a k e a 
s nowy la ndscape a 
p r e tty thing - but 
said p oet wa s p rob
a bly s it~ing unde r a 
p a lm tr e e in Mia mi 
w h e n h e comp ose d his 
Sonne t to a Snowban k . 

All of w hich l eads up 
to our r e comme n da 
tion t hat the re I s no 
point to y our hitting 
the hi gh road to pick 
up d a iry p roducts 
w h e n our Driver
Sale sma n will leave 
a ll thos e de licious 
FRE S H d a iry foods 
ri ght a t your door. 

No m a tte r w ha t the 
weat he r, it's comfort
ing to know tha t the 
mi lk,cr eam, E xtr a 
L a r ge e g g s,butte r or 
m a r ga rine , c ottage 
cheese a nd othe r 
foods so n eces s a ry 
for g ood h ealth •• a nd 
s o de li c ious t hat you 
c a n ''tast e the F RESH
NESS 11 will b e yours 
w ith no luggi ng on 
your part. 

D o it t he EASY way : 
We ' re at the othe r 
end of y our t e l ep h o n e 
waiting fo r your 
order ri ght now '. 

•!•;•~ 
PAwtucket 2 -6095 

JW\TPresents "Flood" Check. add eggs, one at a time, m1xing t h ese at least an inch apart each 
till · combined. Add t h e green way in a well greased fryin g pan 
vegetables, mixing lightly with a that has been heated over mod
fork . Now form this , mixture erate flame. Flatten with the 
into balls and roll in t h e half cup bowl of a mixing spoon and fry 
of crumbs till well coated. P lace browning on both s ides. 

• ljiWiq fl!I _I 

RELAX 1• SLACKS' 
NOW ... Enioy our speciol 1 

Fo ll-Winte r-Spring Rotes . .. 

And the never-to-be-forgotten 
Oceanside Cuisine . .. 

N EW LUXUR IO US HEA LTH CLU B - spocious 
Dry Hea t , S•<?a m, Ex e rcise and Rest Roo ms 
avai lab le to our gues ts a t no charge. Mas
seuse and Masseu r in consta nt at te ndance . 

AU ROoMS 

1/3!0 
PER DAY •• 
PER PERSON 

· Frederick S. Blacka ll Jr., Woonsocket Hospita l Corpora tiOl1 I 
president, right, accep ts a fl ood r elief ch·eck for S500 fo r the hospi
ta l's buil d ing fu n d f r om r epresenta ti ves of J ewish War Vetera n s, left 
to righ t, Elliot F. Slack , past s tate comma n der : Sa muel H . Wilk , s t a te 
depa rtmen t comm a n der . and H a rold L. Sad win . past co mm a n der o f 
Lt. H erman E. Coli tz Post of Woonsocke t. 

NO CHARGE FOR MASSAGE 
MONDAY through THU_RSDA Y 

• ~ El evator Se rvice to all· tl oo rs 

All MEALS INcl. 
"DCIPr snc,., ..,_, .. , cnou,,_ 

e DANCING EV ER Y SATU RDAY N IGHT 

• SPEC IAL RATES for PARTY GROU PS 

;~~,","i"},"j,"";",";;" , ... ;., ,,,,,.,,,,, , ,, , , ,,., ,, , ,,..., ,, ,,., ,,.,,, ,,,,., ,, ,,, ., , , , ,,,,, , ,,, ,,.,,, /,' ,, , , ,.. .. , 
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A FEW ROOMS STILL 

AVAILABLE FOR 

XMAS WEEKEND 
CELEBRATION 

~ ~ $15 pe r day-per person 
EGGPLANT RELISH 

!,., pound eggplant. Washed and 
diced <unparedl 

1 large onion, diced 
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup diced green bell pepper 
4 tablespoons olive oil (or 

vegetable oUI 
1'1: cup s liced pimierito stuffed 

green olives 
tablespoon s a l t e d capers 
(bought at food s tores) 
cup t hick tomato sauce or 
puree- diluted (fresh made or 
ca1!_!1ed l 
cup cold wa ter 

% cup wine vinega r 
3 tablespoons dark brown sugar 

1 2 teaspoon oregano (or basi l. 
- marjoram or mixed herb seas
oning) 

Combine diced vegetables and 
saute in hot oil in a 10-inch fry 
ing pa n till lightly browned. stir~ 
ring constantly to prevent scor
ching_ Cover, turn down heat to 
lowest point and let cook 5 min
utes or till t h e eggplant cubes are 
tender enough to pierce with a 
fork. The moisture under the 
cover of pan should be sufficient 
up lo this point. Add reffiainin g 
ingredients in the order~ listed, 
cover a n d let simmer 5 to 10 min
utes longer, stirring once or 
twice during t h e process to pre
vent sticking. Turn into h alf 
pint containers- plas tic ones a re 
best. Cover when cold. Can be 
s tored in t h e refrigera·tor with 
safety for a week or two. Serve as 
a relish with chicken, tu rkey or 
a n y meat or fish mea l. . . 

VEGETABL E PATTIES 
cup cookr d and mashed peas, 
lim a beans or ch ick peas ( use 
canned or froze n kind if de 
s ired) ... 

cup diced on ion 
3 tab I e s p o on s shortenin g 

tschma lts . oil or vegetable) 
c love garlic. minced fine , 
optiona l 

12 cup dry bread or cracker 
crumbs. rolled ve ry fin e 

2 eggs 

cup finely chopped spinach , 
green benns or nsparngus (use 
cnnnccl or frozen kinds) 
S horten in g for pan fry in g 
Use th e food ch opper for 

mashing th e cooked pcus or beans 
firs t on U1ls lis t of Ingredients. 
Lightly brown the diced onion in 

shortening used and add minced 
garlic for special tang. Add the 
half cup fine crumbs to the fried 
onion and stir for one minute. 
Combine the two mixtures a nd 

BOYS and GIRLS 
of grammar school age! 

-- HERE'S --

Jwlida.tj~ VamiwJL 
o) IWfJIUVn- 'nmiJ-'1-
For All Junior Membelfs 

of the 

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

5½ To 7 Year-Olds 

"CAMP HOLIDAY" 
Mon . and Wed. afternoons, Dec . 26' 
ond 28, 2 to 4 P. M. 
A holiday ploy program witli games, 
sports, c rafts a nd lots o f fun . 
AT BOTH CENTER BUILDINGS 

"VACATION VISITS" 
Thurs. afternoon , Dec . 29, 2 P. M. 
Trips to the Coca Cola Bottling Co., 
Povar Animal Hospi tal and General 
Boking Co. 

ENROLL NOW! USE COUPON BELOW 

Jewish Community Center 
,. 170 SESS i ON S ST., PROVID E NCE 6, R. I. 

Please enro l I: 

Na me 

Address 

Phone Age 
in the . Cente r's Children 's Ho liday 
Vaca tion Prog ram . 

Enc losed is $ 

Parent's Nome 

regist ration fee. 

-, 

7 Years Thru 6th Graders 

"CRAFTS & CRAZY GYM" 
Mon. afternoon, Dec . 26, 2 P. M. 
Ma ke a gift 1 Enj oy o daffy doy of 
sports activities . 
AT BOTH CENTER BUILDINGS 

"SALMAGUNDI PARTY" 
We d. ofte rnoon, Dec . 28, 2 P. M. 
A program of progressive games 
refreshments . 
AT BOTH CENTER BUILDINGS 

See A Real Whaling Ship! 

"VACATION VISIT" 
Thurs . afte rnoon , Dec. 29, 12 :30 P. M. 
A tr ip to the Bourne Whaling Center 
in New Bedford, Mass . 
FUN ON T H E BUSI 

FOR CENTER MEMBERS ONLY 
lt egistrations Limite d 

Registration Fees: 
Inc ludes Admiss ions 

$1 .75 

and T ransportotion Fo r Trips . 

Don't miss out on this . . 
JOIN THE CENTER NOW! 

~····-···-···--···················-···-
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Continued Efforts Required 

Last week's hea rings o n the McCarran-Wa lte r Jmmigra
tio n Act had both enco uraging a nd di sheanening aspects. 
The un a nimity of voice w ith wh ich Am e ri ca n J ew ish orga ni 
za tions mad e the ir presentat io n of the case for basic rev is io n 
of the law was very good to wi tn ess. Jt has been only too 
lo ng sin ce such a unifi ed a11d e loquen t sta tement, repre
se ntin g the views o[ a ll ou r major _J ew ish g roups con cer ned 
with connnunity re lations mauers, has been p laced o n the 
record . T hat t his so lidarity gave added we igh t LO the argu
ments G ill not he qu es tioned. \Ne there fo re hope that these 
agenc ies, whereve r poss ible, continue to spea k wit h o ne voi ce 
in mauers o f such g rave concern to us a ll. 

"(Jne manJi (Jp.inwn" 
Omar Reb W ol fson, 

Said Dr. W olfson 
By BERYL SEGAL 

\ i\lc ,vcrc joi ned in o ur ca ll for improve ments in immi 
gra ti o n policy by spokesmen for the o th ei· major religious 
groups in t he U nited States, as we ll as by leaders of organized 
labor a nd civic bod ies who arc agreed tha t the ~lcC~rran
\rVa lter Law requires dra ~ti c c h a nges. Al l c mphas i1.cd that 
hi -parti sa n support is needed Lo effect necessary adva nces. 
It was a lso 1wted hy srn nc that the J\c.lmi n istratio n , whil e it 
is o n record as rcqu c:-, ting- i111n1ig-ration pol icy chan ges, has 
thus fa r fail ed to cxc n the k ind or lcadcr.-,h ip that is required 
to co n vi n ce Co11g rcs:-, ol t he n eed for bcucr lcg is l:itio11 . 

As it happe ns, some leaders in the Senate, 011 hot h si des 
o f the ai:-.lc, \\'C r e agreed last \\'CCk t h a t o nl y toke n changes in 
t he law are likely in the i111 lll cdiatc future. T hey ma y, un
fortunatel y, be rig- Ill . 1-hi s :-. hould not :dl e r our de termina 
tion , in concert w ith al l other co11ccr 11 cd ciLi1.c 11 s, Lo work 
Lowards Lhc da y whc 11 a 111orc w hol c~o 111 c ir11llli graL ion poli cy 
will be the law o f thi s la11d. 
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~~ The Herol d is now accepting ~! 
,, "Y S " Ph ' ,~ ounger et otos ,~ 
i~ For early publication and For our Fil es zt 
\~ • Glossy Prints-Preferred • S" x 7 " o r larger ~ 
,, • Snapshots w i II no t be accepted ,, 
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Reunion Without Tears-

Not more than a m0nth ago 
I wrote about Dr. Harry A. Wolf
son , professor of J ewish literature 
and philosophy at Harvard Col
lege. The interest shown in the 
Jewish schola r and his writings 
by the readers of my story was 
very encouraging. It proved that 
we are still capable of becomi ng 
excited about a man of letters no 
less t han about a gridiron hero or 
a TV celebri ty. 

An elderly gentlema n insisted 
that Dr. Wolfson was his lands
man a nd that they were childhood 
fri ends. A young scien t ist told 
me of the pleasant hours he spent 
in Professor Wolfson's course in 
philosophy during undergraduate 
days in Harvard. Many people 
asked for lists of books by Wolf
son. and I referred them to J ohn 
Hay Library at Brown Uni
versity and Temple Beth El Li
brary. where a ll t he published 
works of Wolfson can be found . 

But a lady reminded me of my 
promise to go into the lighter 
writings of Dr. Wolfson, to his es
says dealing with subj ects of in
terest to everybody. 

And so. in our ancient t radi
tiona l manner of stud ying, we be
g·in reading and expla ining one of 
the Wolfson essays. 

Omar Reb Wolfson. Professor 
Wolfson said : 

"Some J ews try to escap e 
Judaism because Judaism is a 
problem, and to som e people 
eseaping is the simplest way 
of getting out of a difficult 
situation." 

NEVER FORGOT POLISH WOMAN 
WHO HID HER FROM NAZIS 

Fcli ria. G runrcder, a yo ung J ewis h child who was smuggled out of the Wars aw gh etto in a coffin and 
th en hidd en with a Chris tian family, is s hown (at lef t ) a s sh e was r eunited with her foster mothe r , Mrs. 
J ose11h Aren s. in th e New York s h elter of United l-lia s Ser vice. the J ewis h International mi,rration a gen cy, 
In 1949. a nd a gain lat ri ght ) this year, when the g irl. now 16. returned from California to visit with 
Mrs. Arens nnd h er hus band. The reunion w ;., s a h a 1>1>Y one. In 1941 the Nazis imprison ed the J ews in 
t h e Warsa w gh e tto a nd Fdicia's parents d eli vered h er t o C hristia n friends, Mr. and Mrs. Aren s. in a 
coffin , pretending they we re on their way to bury h er . Mr. Arens took the child to a n e ighboring vil1ag·e, 
a nd re turned to Warsaw with h er , telling n eighbors that the child was his from a former marriage. 
Later, th e child 's real father was klll r d. the mother was sent to a co n ct•ntration camp, and t h e Aren s 
fam ily . who h a d a ided t h e .Jews in the Wa rsaw UJ)ris in g, were :d so sent to :l con centration cam,,. taking 
F elic ia with them . After ltberaUon, Fe licia 's moth er round h e r child , rcch,imcc.l h e r. and the 1-air we re 
ai ded to ro rnc to U. S. by Uni ted llins. 'fhe Arens Juul immi grated to th e U. S. the year before. l''elicla 
a nd h er mothe r proceeded to California . Recently (i'c li cla , who lives with her mot h e r In Los Angeles. a nd 
who Is now a hig h school senior. ca m e back to New York on a vis it. and t h e r eunion with Mrs. Aren s re 
s ulted . Fe licia. who is majorin g ht lan g-uages, speaks fi ve la n g uages now , :,nd writes for her high school 
p a pe r . The Arens li ve in Ma h wah , N. J .. u nd }~cllcla s ta yed with them during h e r visit ba ck East . 

How many of us can truthfully 
say that they have not felt the 
burden of their J ewishness at one 
time or a nother ? How many of us 
a re smarting under t he diffiqul
ties in daily life caused by our 
J ewishness? How many of our 
young people a re plagued by the 
problem of Judaism? 

We must admit that the bur
den of J ewishness is felt by most 
of us. But most of us. fortunate
ly, do not wish to escape difficul 
ties. Rather do we grope for solu
tions more dignified than coward
ly escape, solutions t h at would 
not make us asha med of our
selves. 

Do not look in Dr. Wolfson 's es
say for solutions to the problem 
of Juda ism . He offers none. What 
is more he does not believe in 
solutions. 

Says Wolfson: 
"Furthermore, I be lieve that 

it -1s useless to look for solu
tions for all our difficulties. 
There a r e certa in problems of 
life for which no solution is 
possible ." 
Judaism. as well as problems 

arising from all other religions, 
cannot be solved. and must not be 
solved. What is more. Wolfson 
does not believe that it is at a ll 
necessary to have a ll our prob
lems solved . Our happiness does 
not depend on final and a bsolute 
solutions of a ll difficulties facin g 
us in life. Much more important 
to our happiness is, in the words 
of Dr. Wol fso n : 

" An abiding sense of loyalty 
to one supreme interest, and 
a willingness to resign our
selves to t h a t loyalty." 
Instead of escaping our J ewish

ness. or looking for solutions short 
of escape, we accept this fact a nd 
give our whole loyalty to it, so 
that a ll the disadvantages, real or 
im aginary, aris ing from this loy
alty become minor and insignifi
cant. and we relinquish all other 
interests in favor of the one su
preme interest. 

If a J ew is plagued by discrim
ination o fall sorts. if the doors 
of certain country clubs a re closed 
to him. if some fashionable re
sorts do not welcome him. if a de
si ra ble promotion in the firm is 
not given to him because of his 
fa ith , will that J ew try to escape 
in order to ga in these advantages, 
or will he say with Wolfson: 

"It is the greatest m ani
festation of human freedom, 
the r e linquishment of all petty 
forms of freedom for the exer 
c ise of the greatest of its 
forms , the assertion of one 's 
inner self as the master of all 
external conduc t." 
Our J ewishness is our inner self . 

our socia l inherita nce. and it is 
fu ti le to try and throw it off. To 
bring this idea .of J ewishness as 
our inner self closer home. Dr. 
Wolfso n tells us the parable of 
the wayfarer and his load. 

"The uneasiness of mind and 
perplexity from which the sensi
tive religious nature suffers .. 
is akin to the physical discomfort 
we experience when under the 
weight of a cumbersome burden 
which Is unevenly distributed 
around our body and which pulls 
und drags on us jerkily in every 
direction . We could easily relieve 
ourselves of such an intolerable 
situation by throwing off the bur
den . 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

Affiliated organizations of the League 
of Jewish Women's Organizations may 
clear d ates by calli ng Mrs. Alfred D. 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. 
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'"" SUNDAY ~ 
1:30 p. m.- Sisterhood Sons of Abra- :;; 

ham Chanukah Play • 
MONDAY 00 

2:00 p. m.- Hebrew Sheltering La· :C 
~lies Aux. Regu lar Meet- :C 

. mg t!'.I 
8.00 p. m .- k !gu1r;,?n~:etf3nl;om Aux. ~ 

8:00 p. m.- ~~ng~1~at M~~\~~le Aux. ~ 
8:00 p. m.- Evening Pioneer Women .:' 

TUESDAY Board Meeting "".I 
2:00 p. m.- Prov Chptr Am. Med. C: 

~t!E!un~t Denver Board ~ 

2:00 p. m.- rt~!n~g Yeshiva Regular ~ 

8:00 p. m.- Hebrew Day School 0 
~~~~- :~eiin:i· and Men's ~ 

WEDNESDAY l!j 
2:00 p. m.- Ladies Assn. Jewish !;;;ill 

Home for the Aged Board ; 
Meeting l!1 

MEN' S ORGANIZATIONS ::1' 
WEDNESDAY ;; 

8:00 p. m .~ Tou ro Fraternal Board '" 
Meeting, 88 Mathewson '""' 
Street. ~ 

"But suppose it is something 
precious and dear to us for its own 
sake: throwing it off might relieve 
us momentarily from the physical 
s train , but the memory of it would 
ha unt us and make us unhappy 
forever after. 

"Suppose, again, we are soldiers 
in the ranks and t he burden con
sists of our knapsack , our rifle. 
our rations, our ammunition, to 
throw away which would m ean 
the sure forfeiture of our own life 
as well as the lives of our fellow 
beings. Would we then seek re
lief in t hrowing off our burden? 
Certainly not. unless human na
ture is devoid of that stuff-he
roic, as we sometimes call it-of 
which we know it is made." 

A remarkable parable. Read 
it again and ponder over it. 
To each one of us is given the 
choice: Carry the burden and 
be true to yourself, thereby 
achieving peace of mind and 
sou l ; or throw it off, if possible, 
and bear t h e shame and guilt 
of the deserter all the days of 
our lives. 
Said Dr. Wolfson: 

" We can no more strip our
selves of our social inh eritance 
(and our J ewishness is our so
cial inheritance), than we can 
of our physical inheritance." 

And we turn the pages of the 
essay entitled .. Escaping Juda
ism .·· and we come upon these 
startling lines: 

"All m en are not created 
equal. Some a r e born blind , 
som e deaf, some lame, and 
som e are born Jews. The blind , 
the d eaf. and the lame all h ave 
to forego many a good thing in 
life. To be isolated, to be d e
prived of many social goods 
and advantages is our common 
lot as Jews. . Are we willing to 
submit to fate. or shall we 
foolishly struggle ag-a.inst it?" 

Make no mistake. Dr. Wolfson 
does not advocate m eek submis
sion to discrimination . Where 
civic righ ts are concerned we are 
to fi ght and demand our full m ea 
sure of equa lity. These remarks 
about submission to fate refer 
only to t he futil ity of trying to es
cape J udaism BY DENYING IT. 
or by telling ourselves that it real
ly does not concern us. 

( Afr. Segal's o-pinions are lli (j 
own. His views are not necessar ilt· 
those of this newspaper.) 
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SYD COHEN 
Iron Man 

5), Whenever the talk gets I bounced back. 
Q around to the famous football Joe Schein played freshman 
,.: teams at Brown Lniversity, football the following season, in 
~ whether it is in this column or which the Bruin had a dism al 
S in vocal conversation. som eone record of three wins . s ix defeats. = is sure to ask, " \\"hat about Joe and the third straight tie with 
~ Schein?" Colgate. 
c: Even the relatively young fans So the I ron Men had left Col-
:;! know of Joe. and a re a ware that lege H ill by th e tim e Schein = he was one of the greats. Often. joined the varsi ty, a nd that seems 
: they associate him with the legen- a shame. for there never was a 
: dary I ron Men: and when the se- player who was more deserving of 
ii, ries on the 1932 team appeared that t itle. 
;;: in this space last year. t here were Joe Sch ein was a tackle 
;:; several complaints because the throughout his career . He be
~ na me of Schein wasn·t included. came a r egular right away, and 
.:-J :Mem ories of the great Brown a great one. The Brown team 
~ teams must have come flooding I of 1928, the first on which he 
~ back las t week when T uss Mc- played , r ebounded with a 
: Laughry was m town . The daily s plendid record of eight wm.s 
5, papers did carry a story from and one defeat, that on e suf
:::: T uss· own lips on the real s tory fered at the hands of Yale in 
:.. of the I ron Men. who came in to the third game of the season . 
: being shortly after :McLaughry Even the pesty Colgate crew 
: had taken over as head coach of was beaten. 
· football. I In 1929 th e wins a nd losses were 

Since the former Brown and evened up at five each. but it is 
Dartmouth coach set the rec- significant to note that in only 
ord straight on his famous one of those gam es did Brown 
Iron :\ten. it seems the ideal lose by m ore tha n o ne touchdown. 
time to present the story of Each of those contests was a hum 
another iron man-Joe Schein. dinger. 

F irst off. while Schein truly As a senior. J oe helped the team 
deserves to be called an iron m an. com pile a 6-3-1 mark. so that the 
he was not a m ember of the team three year period adds up to 19 
that made the name famous. victories. 9 defeats and 1 tie-an 
Broda. Cornsweet. :Mishel & Co. excellent record. 
operated in 1926. when the Bear T here is more to the record of 
ran up an undefeated season those three yea rs than just the 
m arred only by a tie with Colgate gam es won and lost. especially in
as Da ve Misher s dropkick for sofar as Joe Schein is concerned. 
what would have been the win- I n one respeci. at least . he stands 
ning score hit the crossbar and <Continued on Page 20 ) 
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kel. Vinnie DeCesaris and Mal 
~liickler. who. accord ing to Jack
son Q .. ··sen t the upstarts home 
licking thei r wounds.·· How much. 
Jack ? 

I P resence may make the heart 
By Joe Gutterball I grow fonder. but it also m a kes the 

uA;=<J;=<,::.;:::u;::o=l!J=<;::::lj=<J;=<,::.):::u;::t;::1~ game more interesting. Sid Jac
-.;.:.t,.:.,o.:.o,.:.:u,::..c::o :::a..:::a:-is..::.u::Ss:..::s:;:::ss.:.J.:4) obson reports that the Sackin-

Nate Edelm an of F inem an
Trinkel came up with one o f the 
oddities that m ake bowling the 
sport that it is: three consecutive 
strings of 75. 

No. 13 seems to be a difficult 
barrier to get by for some AEPi 
keglers. Marv Geller had rolled 13 
strings of 100-plus a nd then 
dropped to an 88 on his 14th gam e. 
Len Deco! also went over the 100 
m ark 13 times before falling off 
on the next. one. 

Beth Da vid bowlers m ay not be 
~ettmg the congress records afire. 
Joel Zarum. lhe league's corre.r 
spondent. says. but he quickly 
adds. " We challenge any league to 
a heckling duel ·· Beth David has 

Shocket League h as a seven- point 
spread between the first and last 
place team s. As a result. there is 
so much interest, t he league has 
had fewer than the usual number 
of absentees. That's also a n indi
cation the officers did a good job 
of !ming up the team s. 

The interest shown by so many 
bowlers in the RIJ BC weekly re
ports is heartening. However. 
several leagues still a re not rep
resented every week. as they h ave 
a right to be. Whtie there always 
is more than enoug h news to fill 
this section of the Je1wsh Herald . 
,te would ltke the "on a nd ore-
leagues to get t heir fair share of 
the space. How about it? 

such a hearty lot of hecklers. Za- Elsewhere 1n this section. the 
rum says, ··we would win t.he Week's Best shows pretty fan
match walkm~ ltalkin~, away."icy bowling on the part of a num
Any challenges? ber of m en . Still. there·s an od

Leave 1t to Jack Appelbaum, the 
&>th El penman, to com e up with 
the descnpt1ve phrase He te lls or 
a Cranston-Beth El challen•e that 
took place a t the Castno alleys 
last week J ack says the Cranst.on
ians were led by Chier Cryinl? 
Towel" Ed Lan•. the g reat psy-

dity to the column. For the firs t 
time smce the second week none 
of lhe r esults rcpart.ed m the cur
rent lis t was strong enough to 
supplant previous records or this 
season Inside reparL~ tell us . 
however. that such will not be the 
case n ext week 

chologist. Others with him '!·ere Mid b · 1 
Harold Warren. Morris Gofman -season anquet time s ap-
and Ben Mell!on They toed the proachln• How are your league·s 
!me a•amst Alie Shatk!n. Beth plans progressln•? Why not enter 
El lMl•ue l)!'rsident Murray Trin- them In the RlJBC section 

Editorial 
The control o f any gi-oup falls 

into the hands o f a few when the 
majority allows it to happen. 

In som e instances. the minority 
forces its way in to the driver's 
seat. Other times. a handful of 
men a re compelled to run t he m a
chinery of a large organization , 
beca use m ost of its members give 
only token support to its po licies 
and a ctions. 

The officers of the R . I. J ewish 
Bowling Congress do not ,1,:ant it 
to happen in either way. Appeals 
ha ve been m ade all season for as
sistance in h a ndling the m ajor 
projects of the congress-tour na 
men is a nd the annual banquet. 

Here are two excellent oppor
t unities for bowlers to answer 
more completely the continuing 
question: What the bowling con
gress doing for m e? 

The big tourna m ents of the sea
son are nearly with us. Officers 
of the congress have put in m any 
Sundays and nights giving the or
ganization a solid foundation. Now 
the n eed is for builders. 

It takes only three or four m en 
to h a ndle the paper work at each 
tournam ent. I t r equires the ef -
forts of m en who will not be bowl
ing in the particular event to han
d le the results a nd post them ef -
ficiently. I t also provides the op
portunity for bowlers in the con
gress to m ake themselves known. 
for they will becom e the future 
leaders of the congress. 

Around 

CRANSTON 
By Ben Bloch 

the 

In the most c rucial m a tch of 
the season. the Senators trounced 
the All-Stars 4- 0 to hopscotch in
to first place with a three- point 
lead . the widest margin a ny team 
has had this year. 

The Senators prove the right to 
first place by occupying first in 
high single as well as first a nd 
third in high triple. The team 
rolled 544 and 1568 for the night. 

Sa m Miller had th e leagu e- lead
ing total for the night of 351. His 
best string was 130. Another m em
ber of the Miller family, brother 
Leo also h ad a noteworthy triple 
349. 

I rv Bierenbaum rolled the top 
single o f the evening, 135, and 
Fred K a frissen posted 130. Moe 
Filler and Norm Bomzer each 
pinned 343. 

Other team singles included the 
R eds 539 and the Tigers 531. The 
White Sox totaled 1542 and the 
Phils cam e up with 1521. 

HAROLD BLOOM 
B y H a rry Fellman 

Men of the Coast G uard set a 
new team total of 1571 and had 
a string of 538 t h a t gave them 
second place a mon g team singles. 

Bill Nasberg d id the individual 
pacing with his 349 triple and sin
g le of 133. Ben Sachs rolled 340 
a nd G erald Cherniak pinned 320. 
Joe R osen pinned 318 with a solo 
of 123. while Mo Cohen had 317 
and a s ing le of 125. 

The annual banquet com es at 
the end of the season. Plans a l
ready are being discussed. There 
a re m a ny oppartunities here to 
help in making the affair a g i
gantic s uccess. 

Notable scores were Bernie Guy 
311 a nd 118. Ernie Einhorn 314. 
Harry F ellm an 318, Maurice 

Give you name to your league I - ------------
president. ,:.nd tell him you want 
to h elp. 

Begin Rollings for 

Monthly Sweepstakes 
The Decem ber sweepst.akes 

tournam ent under the sponsorship 
of the R. I. Jewish Bowling Con
gress is underway. 

Two leagues. Emanuel-El and 
Cous ins. rolled for s weeps ta kes 
honors las t Monday. Two m ore 
lea gues. AEPi and R . I. Jewis h 
Fraternal. will go for the dollars 
next Monday. The Tuesday 
t h rou~h Thu rsday leagues will 
bowl Dec. 27. 28 a nd 29. 

Reason for the switch. of 
course. 1s there will be no league 
competition Dec. 25. t.hus ({iving 
the Monday leagues full oppor
tunity LO participate. 

Fina l resulL~ for the current 
month·s sweepstakes will be tabu 
lated at the January meetln• of 
conf,lrt'$~ dcleJrntcs and will be an
nounced in the first Issue of the 
Jewish Herald followln• the m eet
ing. 

As usual. everyon e will be h a n
dicapped against a 120 average, 
with three prizes offered· $25 for 
hl•h three. $15 for second hl• h 
total a nd $10 for high s!n~le 

W EEK'S BEST 

Indiv idual 
Single 

Hy Levin . Sackin-Shocket. 149 : 
J oe Robinson, Beth El. 144 : R uby 
Lipson. Kavodians. 143; Al Gor
don. Beth El. 141: Sanford P ep
per. K avodtans. a nd Mart.y Brown. 
Finem an-Trinkel. 139. 

Total 
Joe R obinson. Beth El. 382 : 

Milton Stone. K avodians, 373 ; 
Ruby Lipson, Ka vodtans, 372 : Al 
Gordon. Beth El. 362 : Kenneth 
B1lsky, Kavodrnns. 359; Buz La
bush . Sackin-Shocket , 359. 

Team 
Sing le 

Indians, Fineman-Trmkel. 564: 
Ea•les. AEPi. 544 , Coas t Guard , 
Sackm-Shocket. 543, Ben Silvcr
man·s team. Beth El. 540. 

T otal 
Hank Cohen·s team . Beth El. 

1571 . Coast Guard. Harold Bloom. 
1571. Ben Silverman's tea m . 
Beth El. 1550, Flyers. AEPt, 
1537. Phillies . F!nem an-Tr!nkel. 
1537 

NOTE · In the case o f a bowler 
who com petes in more than one 
!ea• ue. his hl•hest mark in each 
category w!ll be considered. 

Leagues ... II 
Greenstein 116. Sy Port 118, Bob 
Soren 115. "Sonny" J affa 115 and 
Fred Fishma n 113. 

Nas))erg starred in the sweep
stakes tourna m ent for his league. 
the added handicaps giving him 
412 and 154. Sachs' handicap 
gave him 400. 

R. I. JEWI SH FRATER:--IAL 
By Perry Agronick 

Aaron Siegel, with the help of 
his 127 string rolled last week, 
jum ped into the average- lead by 
six pins with 101 . Lou Green is 
next. a lso with a 101. S iegers to
tal was 313. 

Len Vargas and H y K ravitz 
paced t heir team to a 3- 1 win 
over the Dodgers to take first 
place in the league. K ravitz rolled 
the session 's top total of 319, in
cluding a st ring of 118. 

Arden K lar·s Yankees took 
three points from the last- place 
Indians. but remained one game 
out of the lead. The Yankees had 
scores of 1408 and 484, while the 
Indians recorded 499 and 1401. 

EMANt;EL 
By Saul Berman 

The Athletics. m anned by Si
m ons. Goldfarb. H . Silverman. S . 
Green and P . Sha ulson. have split 
their record so far with 24 wins 
and 24 losses. 

The Dodgers. Giants and Tigers 
are tied for second place. The Red 
Sox . Reds a nd Braves are t ied 
for fifth . The I ndians and afore
m entioned Athletics are tied for 
eighth. 

The White Sox, Cubs and Cards 
a re tied for l 0th place. Six points 
separate the team s. Watch the 
fur <pins) fly! 

KAVODIANS 
By Evelyn Ratner 

Ruby Lipson. leader in t he three 
Individual categories. rolled high 
single agatn last week with 143. 
H is total was 372. 

Milton Stone, rolling a 113 av
erage. cam e up with the session's 
top triple of 373. Sanford P epper 
rolled a h earty sin gle of 139. K en
n eth Bilsky turned in a string of 
134 and finished with a total of 
359. 

Lipson continues to lead the 
pack with a 125 average. with Sam 
Ratner two points behmd and 
Phtllp Ostroff in third place with 
l 16. 

BETH DAVID 
B y Joel Zarum 

With four weeks before the sea
son·s half- way mark Is reached, 
the Tigers lead with 28 and 16. 
Close behind are the White Sox. 
26 and 18. the Orioles 25 and 19 
and the Indians 23 and 21. 

The top l O averages scale from 
109 to 104, with lzzy Yamuder 
paclng with 109, K en R esnick 108, 
Al Snell, 107, George Peddle. How
le Hackner and Stan Miller l 06 

I Continued on Next Pag-f"l 



Around The Leagues 
(Con tinued f r om P reced ing Page) 

Joel Orchoff had the top scores 
of the week, 341, including a sin
gle of 127. Harvey Pollock rolled 
330 and Len Engle pinned 322. 
Three bowlers brought in singles 
of 117: Al Snell, Len Kaplan and 
Stan Miller. 

New members welcomed at last 
week's session included Lloyd 
Turoff, who pinned 311, and Jerry 
Ruben and A. Rapaport. 

The Indians finished the night 
with 518 a nd 1487. The R ed Sox 

ALLEN 
STATIONERY 

COMPANY 
Now Locoted At 

50 W eybosset St. 
GA 1-2130 

We Se ll 
Decorotive Condles 
Complete Line of 

Greeting Cords 
THE BE ST IN 

Office Equ ipment 
and Statione ry 

STANDARD 
PLUMBING 

and HEATING 
COMPANY 

459 Pine Street 

PL 1-3633 

• 
ABE ROBRISH 

pinned 1490, and the Senators had 
518. 

With three weeks remaining un
til the half-season mark, the 
leading Tigers dropped into a tie 
with the White Sox, both boast
ing 30 wins to 18 losses. 

Leon Nachbar led the White 
Sox with his 317 a nd s ingle of 123 , 
as they took four from the hap
less cellar-dwelling Senators. 

The fourth:place Indians 
threatened the Tigers with a first 
string of 518 , with the hard
pressed Tigers coming back 
strong in the last t wo strings to 
split two and two. The Indians 
gained pin!all by one pin. 

Three teams are tied for second 
place with records of 26 and 22. 

Bill Snell paced the league with 
333 a nd strings of 113 , 127 and 93. 
K en Resnick rolled 324 a nd hit a 
single of 123. Len Engle pinned 
125. Good singles were pinned by 
AI Snell 116. Joel Zarum 114 and 
Gil Movsovi tz 113. 

SACKIN-SHOCK ET 
By S id J acobson 

The Seabees moved into a tie 
for first place with Navy by up
setting the previous pacesetters. 
Air Force. 4-0 . Seabees' Buz La
bush pinned 359, with strings of 
127 a nd 118 and Hotzie Strelow 
rolled 352. including singles of 129 
a nd 115 . They were atded by Lar
ry K o!!ler's 107. 

For Air Force. Mark Sugarman 
rolled 317, with 111 and 108 sin
gles. Bill Lewis hit 106 , and Nor
man Bader boosted his 89 aver
age with 112. 

Sa m Jarcho led the Navy to a 
3-1 victory over the Army by scor
ing 356. including stri ngs of 120 
and 123. Sid Jacobson had 323 
for the sailors. The Army team 
included 79-bowler B abe Kirshen 
baum, who came up with 102. Jor
dy Hoffman. rolling 343. with a 
121 and 116. and Morty Fine, who 
pinned a 117. 

The Coast Guard defeated the 
Marines 3-1. placing the t eam sev 
en games below the leaders. Leo 
Penn h ad the best night of his 
bowling career. with scores of 100, 
112 and 102 for a 314 total. J erry 
Ma nekofsky had 332, with 121 and 
108 singles, and J erry Waksler 
rolled 118 and 112 . 

AUTHORIZED TELEVISION 

SERVICE COMPANY 

- MERLYN RODYN -

302 Smith St. DExter 1-917B 

HUB WHOLESALE COMPANY 
221 North Moin Street Providence, Rhode Island 

GAspee 1-5409 

FOUR FLOORS OF MERCHANDISE 
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE 

• Complete line of Electricol Appliances 
ROTO 400 - SUNBEAM - G. E. - TOASTMASTER - HOOVE R 

• Complete line of Household Furnishings 
UNBREAKABLE MELMAC - INTERNATIONAL STERLING -
FLINT - EKCO 

• Comple te line of Jewe lry ond Giftwore 
GRUEN - BULOVA - BENRUS - BEAUTIFUL DIAMONDS 
ANTOINETTE PEARLS - RONSON - REMINGTON - WEDDING 
RINGS - PARKER PENS - WALLETS 

• Complete line of Cloth ing 
MEN'S SUITS - TOPCOATS - SPORTSHIRTS - LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN 'S WEAR 

Hy Levin's 149 placed him in a 
threeway tie for third high single 
prize. His total was 345. Marine 
teammates Morty Dwares had 108 
a nd 107 and Lew Wein stein 111. 

Coast G u ard had the night 's 
best results, 543 and 1529. 

B ETH EL 
B y Jack Appelba um 

Joe Robinson t ied the league 's 
third high total of the season with 
382 with the help of an evening's 
high single of 144. His efforts 
paced Ha nk Cohen's team , which 
also includes George Goldma n , 
Len Goldman and Ha l Robinson . 
to the session's high team effort 
of 1571. 

Al Gordon showed som e of his 
old power with a 141 and 362. In 
the "125 Club" for the evening 
were Ma l Mickler 137, who also 
rolled 358, Joel Orchoff 136. 
G eorge Goldman 128, G eorge 
Bressler and Eliot Salter 127 and 
J ake Orchoff 125. 

Ben Silverman's team, includ 
ing George Da nn . Al Gordon, Al 
Greenblatt and Joel Orchoff , h ad 
the high individual mark of the 
night. 540. 

Burt Himelfarb paces the 
league with a 115 average, tra iled 
by Myer Jarcho with 114, Vinnie 
DeCesaris 113 a nd Len Goldman 
Ill. 

FINEMAN -TRIN K EL 
By B ob B arrie 

Len Deco[ led t he list of triples 
with 357, while Ernest Krasner 
trailed him with 355. Krasner 
rolled singles of 124 and 122. 

Marty Brown. with the night's 
top single of 139. finished with a 
score of 347. Len Levin rolled 350, 
including a string of 134. 

Ben Cohen and J oe Postar, both 
had sin gles of 126, with Cohen's 
tota l 339 a nd Postar's score 333. 
Semon Blank pinned 328, hitting 
a string of 135. 

Other good scores were Sam 
F eldman 325. Mish Satloff 327, 
J oe Fish bein 334, Marv Greenberg 
116 and 11 0. Carl Cohen added to 
his 98 average by pinning 124, 113 
and 101 for 338. 

A 91 bowler, Morris Cherlin. hit 
a string of 118. while Lowell Del 
erson. with a 96 average, rolled 
311 , with singles of 101 twice and 
109. Ma urice Siegle. owning a 94. 
pinned 317. 

The India ns rolled 564 a nd the 
Red Sox 545. The Phillies, with 
the night's best total of 1537 , had 
531. 

K NIGHTS OF PYTHI AS 
B y Syd Matzner 

Despite strings of 110, 100 and 
91 for a tota l of 301 by S. W ei n
stein . Prelate dropped four poin ts 
to Monitor. Monitor now is th e 
leading team. 

A 90 average m an. Tolch insky. 
rolled s trings of 11 l. 115 a nd 97 
for 323 to lead his team to victory . 
H. Wasserman turned in his best 
results in t wo years with 100, 119 
a nd 103 for 322. 

M. Saltzman, ro1ling as a spare, 
recorded strin gs of 97, 116 and 114 
for 327. With more such luck. he 
will be placed on a team soon . 

Markowitz had the night 's best 
sco res of 332 and 131. with Feld 
rolling 126 and G erst enblatt 125. 

With Pythias rolling such 
strings as 469 twice a nd 481. this 
·correspondent can see why they 
are In the cellar. 

Everyone at the a lleys won(Jered 
who pinned Dr . Be\\nsky's • hat 
atop the bulleti n board . 

COUS IN S 
Hy Murray S hiro 

Bil\ Weiss was really hot at the 
inst reported session with his 
string of 127 added to two other 
good si ngles to give him the 

night's leading total of 346. 
Syd Exter was right on Weiss ' 

h eels with 343 and a single of 117, 
and Ayan Rosenba um was not far 
off with 335. H is best single was 
126. Dick Chase rolled 125 and 
fini shed with 331. 

Other good triples were Sol 
Snyder 327, Dave Ettine 320, Joel 
K a plan 314 and Lou Chase 310. 

Other nice strings were Ettine 
115 , Snyder 120, Burt Kelma n 114 
and Everett Glantz 116. 

The Eagles were the leading 
team for the night with 1520 and 
533. The Giants had a single of 
518 and the Bears pinned 511. 

AEPi 
By Jerry Freiber g 

The Barons now lead the 
league by two games, with the 
Indians trailing. Don Pokras' 
strike with six filler gave the Bar
ons the first string , but their op
ponents, the Mohawks, took the 
roll-off of the second string by 
four pins. 

For the Mohawks in the roll-off, 
Marv Broomfield got nine on a 
spa re. Herm Toman rolled six on 
a spare and Bob Nachbar two on 
a spare. Buzz Rosen pinned nine 
on a spare for the Barons. 

The Mohawks' total for the 
night was a disappointing 1462, 
their first under-1500 this season. 

The Eagles, with Don Cohen 
bowling three consecutive spares 
for a total of 54 pins, h a d the 
leading single for the night, 544. 
Their total was 1536. The Flyers 
had 1537 and 527. 

Murray Hahn, rolling 335 and 
125, regained the average lead 
from Roy Kessler in the sea-saw 
battle by 14 pins. Burt Himmel
farb , with 329, is 17 pins back, ·in 
third place. 

The top total of the session was 
Gerry Coken's 346. with a string 
of 122. Len Deco!, with 335, had 
a sin gle of 122. Don Pokras rolled 
123 . 

Other good totals were Noah 
Temkin 333. Beans F einstein and 
Dick Klein 328. Don Cohen, Harv 
Cooper and M errill T emkin 325. 

WARWICK 
By Irving Zaidman 

-Sam K atz. the league's top bowler, 
turned in the best sin gle of 129 
last week. His total was 322. Merl 
Rodyn, whose average is a scant 
three pins lO\\'er t ha n Katz 's 
rolled 325. 

The team standings in t h e 
league are tight, with only six 
points between top and bottom 
tea ms. Some of the shif ts in . the 
standings were brought about by 
Jerry Moverman·s 32 1, including 
a 119 single, Katz's scoring a nd 
Dan Tolman·s 320 and 123. 

Team Gimel. bowling without 
Harold Dubin. side - lined with a 
bad leg, had no help from Si Aron 
at this session. Aron, who could
n't seem to get started, rolled the 

first two-box this reporter ever ~ 
saw him make. 

After a layoff of 10 or 12 years, 
Max Bezan is bowling again, im- ~ 
proving every week and displaying ~ 
better scores. .., 

Aleph h a d the night's best sin- :i, 
gle of 525 . Their total was 1464. ~ 
Daled pinned 509 and 1474. S 

PROVIDENCE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Engineering Co., 
773 Broad Street 

WI 1-0733 

FRONT END 
SPECIALISTS 

Inc. 

Stee"r ing Geometr y Cor rected 

• W heel Align ment 

• W heel Balancing 

• Brakes Relined 
for a l l cars 

HARRY P. CHASE, Mg r. 

They're 
PERFECT ... ! 

For Cocktail and 
New Year's Parties 

Frozen and Pre-Cooked 
HORS d'OEUVRES 
• Knishes 

• Cockta il Frankforts 
in Jockets 

• Cocktail Meotballs 

• Stuffed Cobboge 

• Meot Postels 

• Egg Roll 

• Kreplach 

All Ready for the Oven 

Instructions For Cooking Provided 

CALL 

Nat Alterman 
EL 1-8550 
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MOTORVILLE 
SELLS MORE 

DE SOTOs and PL YMOUTHS 
Than Any Dealer In New England 

"Their Deal Must Be Best" 
11 B4 North Main Street 

ProYidence 
Se"ice: 1100 Hape Street 

ProYidence 
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Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 18) 

~ apart from most men who ever 
- played the line for Brown. or any 
~ other team. = In those three years, Joe 
i;..i played 60 minutes of each ma 
c jor game on the schedule. 
~ Think of i t! Not once, in any 
Q ubig" game, did i\IcLaughry 
~ bother to send in a replacement 

_ for his husky tackle! 
~ You see now why Joe Schein be
e longed up there with the Iron 
;;; Men. or why the Iron Men be
'- longed up there with Joe Sch-iein. 
ci A Continual Habit 
..J This 60 -minute habit contin
:S ued long after Schein had grad 
~ uated from college. For example, = Joe played one full season with 
: the then -famous Steam Rollers 
~ without any relief whatsoever. 
~ Tha t was a pretty active season. 
:; too. Just a matter of some 15 or 
;..i 16 games ! 
u If you are beginning to think 
~ that this 60 - minute business 
: must have been the vogue back 
;;: in those da ys. kindly get the idea 
9 out of your h ead . It was a rare 
::: accomplishment then . as i t would 
~ be now: a nd J oe collected double 

pay for t h is extraordina ry 
achievemen t. 

It thus becomes obvious that 
if Tuss McLaughry should s tart 
r eminisc ing about h.is Iron 
)Jen. individually s peaking, the 
name of Joe Schein wouJd 
haYe to be among the first he 
would mention. 

You might guess tha t such a 
rugged specimen would not limit 
his act ivities to one sport. even if 
he d id put in a ra ther full season. 
And you 'd be r ig ht. For Schein 

a lso starred at lacrosse, which 
has a reputation as being one of 
the roughest of a ll sports. He was 
a regular on the club for two 
years. And oh yes. there is the 
matter of basketball , and Schein 
was a star guard on the court for 
all of his three varsity years. 

After spending the 1931 football 
season with the P rovidence Steam 
Rollers , Joe moved up to the Chi 
cago Cardinals in the National 
League. He played three games 
·with the Cards. then returned to 
Providence when a teaching posi 
tion for which he had been 
angling was offered to him. 

The full time teaching career 
d idn't keep this guy 'off the field, 
however. J oe played independ
ent football with the Steam Roll
ers for several seasons thereafter 
and then played full seasons in 
1936 and 1937 with the Orange, 
N. J . Tornadoes. 

\Vait a minute! How's that 
again? Teaching in Prol'·i
dence and playing p ro football 
in New Jersey - in t h e middle 
of the week , yet? C'est impos
sible ! But Joe Schein did it. 
The T ornadoes played night 

ga mes. and this was in a period 
when every dollar really amount
ed to something , and no worth 
while offer could be turned down. 
Joe would leave school right aft
er the final class. grab a train for 
New Jersey. get to the ball park 
jus t in time for the game. put in 
a busy 60 minutes . then board a 
Pullman for the return trip. 

Next morning h e would be right 
back in the classroom as if he had 
done nothing more eventful than 
mow the lawn. 

Q u ite a g-uy! 

Be wiser-as a Herald adver
tiser ! 

Ba r M itzvah 

~ 
MATTHEW PAUL FILLER, 

who is the son of 1\1.r. and Mrs. 
i'.\lorris Filler of 165 Legion Way, 
Cranston , became Bar Mitzvah 
on Oct. 22 at the Cr a nston Jew
ish Center . 

Photo by Hope Home Portraits 

Brotherhood to Hear 

Economics Professor 
Dr. Marvin Pitterman . assist

ant professor of economics at the 
University of Rhode Island . will 
discuss the stock market at Sun
day·s breakfast-meeting of the 
Brotherhood of T emple Beth El. 

Dr. P itterman will speak about 
the past year·s activity in the 
stock market and recall some 
predictions he made in the finan
cial field during an appearance 

before th e Brotherhood last year. Breakfast will be served in the 
Dr. P itterman has been a mem- 1 T emple meeting hall at 10 :15 
ber of the URI faculty since 1946. A . M ., followed by the business 
A question and a nswer period will meeting at 10 :45. Albert I . Gor-
follow his talk. don is program chairman. 

8 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Membe t'" Pt'"ovidence Real Estate Bou d 

AVA I L Y OURSEL F OF THESE ADVANTA GES: 
• Multip le Lislin, Service 
• Expet""t Appt""aisal by Bond Memben 

GA l-3333 PA S-9823 

ARE YOU ~ «UOO:I» 
Do you know that with a wi1ely 

selected Life Insurance pro

gram your family con hove on 

income of $400.00 per month 

for 25 years? 

For fu ll deta ils, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

63S Industrial Trust Buildi•g 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-071 6 

',4 M~ ~A~" 

½ HOUR FREE PARKING 
at FREEWAY CAR PARK 
ohrod to c ustomers of THESE 

I . I. He,i,it•I Trut Ce. f Me i• 1r .. d1 I 
l . I. Hei,, t• I Tr•it C.e. (C.et1t1iuro l rHcll ) 
l . I. He , , , t• I Trut Ce. I P'ltui.l l r••c ll l 
fir,t h4er•J S.-.1.,_, & Le .. A.nee. ef ,,..Yi4eK 1 

ce-1 •• r~u He-ti• ••' 1 .. 11 ef , r.•i4Hc., 
P'l..t•'M•t h•fl ef l . I. 

'"'s. .. · .. ~ --

IN THE HEART OF THE FINANCIAL DISTRICT 
;a: .--- ..... . 

THESE ARE SOME OF 
THE PROVIDENCE BUSINESSES 
OFFERING FREE PARKING 

ot FREEWAY CAR PARIC · 
, . J . h rh C•m,uy-Otfiu F•nit•r• 
Lenitt-C• lse• c .... , •• ,. ...... 11.ctrlul s. ,,,iH 
Murin C. h 1itti C•l'l'l,ny-a.lllMr St•"'-'1 
UalH l ~elpt111nt & s.,,1,- Ce.-llectriu l s.,,u" 
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